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WELCOME SPEECH

Ato Taddesse Guta 
Deputy Head of Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute

Your Ecellency,. Dr.Meberehatu Melesse 
State Minister, Ministery of Industry 
Honorable Members of Parliament,
Mr. Gary Robbins, Chief of USAID Ethiopia’s Growth and Transformation Office, 
Distinguish Guests,
Workshop Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is my great pleasure to participate along with you in this vitally important and significant 
“ Milk Quality for Consumers’ Safety” workshop organized to discuss issues related to Ethiopian 
milk quality and safety.

On behalf of the Ethiopian Meat and Daiiy Industry Development Institute, I would like to thank 
you all for participating in this great event, which brought all the stakeholders together. This 
workshop is organized to find remedies for the enormous challenges in the quality of milk and 
milk products in a bid to attain the highest safety standards.

Although Ethiopia has a large cattle population, the productivity in general is very low. The 
annual milk produced per head of cow for instance, is estimated at no more than 600 liters. The 
quality of milk in terms of its chemistry and microbiological indices too, face formidable 
challenges. The milk consumption in Ethiopia is also very low. It is standing at a per capita 
consumption of only 19 liter/annum as compared to the average 27.5 liters for African.

This has rendered the country’s dairy industry very little opportunity to compete in the world 
market. Consequently, the cost of importing this food source has been an undue economic 
burden on the nation.

Distinguish Guests,
Workshop Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Giving support to farmers, private investors etc. so as to enable them play their role in the 
production of quality and safe milk in the country is incumbent on us. Therefore, this important 
event enables us to draw important lessons to help improve the quality of milk in the country. 
Your valuable technical support, tangible views you generate and best practice experiences 
shared would enable our dairy industry to flourish optimally. This would certainly help enhance 
the production and processing of quality milk and milk products which in turn contributes to:

• Producing adequate, quality and safe milk to satisfy the need of the community,
• Substituting importation of milk and milk products ,
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• Reducing the stunted growth rate of the country’s children and ensure food self- 
sufficiency in the country.

The supply and quality of milk needs to be given serious attention to realize the 2nd Growth and 
Transformation Plan of the country. To attain this goal, a concerted effort of all those involved 
directly and/or indirectly ranging from policy makers, development agencies, livestock 
producers, the public, and private sectors, is a necessary condition.

Finally, I would like to thank, International Livestock Research Institute/Livestock and Irrigation 
Value Chains for Ethiopia (ILRI/LIVES), USAID/Livestock Market Development (LMD) 
Project for the crucial financial support they made towards conducting this important workshop 
incollaboration with institutes.

I thank you all for your attention.



OPENING SPEECH

H.E. Ato Ahmed Abtew,
Minister of Ministeiy of Industry

Honorable Members of Parliament,
Mr. Gary Robbins, Chief of USAID Ethiopia’s Growth and Transformation Office, 
Distinguish Guests,
Workshop Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It gives me great pleasure and honor to address the opening session "Milk Quality for Consumers 
Safety” workshop. Various stakeholders are here today to discuss this important and topical 
issue, which is, indeed, a cardinal concern of the government as this ultimately impacts the 
public health of the nation one way or another.

It is well understood that Ethiopia is home to an enormous population of livestock. More 
importantly this resource harbors huge genetic diversity and hence the potential for 
improvements in productivity across different agro-ecoiogical zones. Livestock in Ethiopia is an 
essential component of the overall livelihoods of the society and huge source of employment for 
the community at large. This sub-sector also contributes an estimated 16% to the total gross 
demotic product (GDP) and over 30% to the agricultural GDP. Although the livestock sub-sector 
ranks second in foreign exchange earnings of the country, its highest contribution to the total 
GDP is only 16%.

Dairy production as we all know is not only an important part of the livestock production systems in 
Ethiopia but also contributes to the wellbeing of the community at all ages by providing essential 
nutrients. Cattle, camel and goats are the main livestock species that supply milk, With cows 
contributing 81.2% of the total milk output. The smallholder dairy farmers are the major producers’ 
of milk in our country.

Despite the huge livestock resource, current milk production is low and the overall annual per 
capita milk consumption is much less than 19 liters as compared to the rest of Africa which is 
about 27.5 liters on average, while the World Health Organization recommends 200 liters. 
Therefore, a considerable amount of the country's export earnings is spent on the import of these 
essential products to compliment and fill the deficit.

The major impediments to this are lack of appropriate selection and breeding to upgrade the 
productivity of indigenous breeds, livestock disease, limitation of animal feed both in terms of 
quantity and quality, poor animal husbandry and unfair marketing practices. As a result of all 
these and other associated challenges, the livestock sub-sector remained largely under traditional 
management practices which are not economical.



Distinguish Guests,
Workshop Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

We are all gathered here to discuss a topic of extreme national importance. That is the issue of 
milk quality. The issue of milk quality as related to food safety and public health should be given 
due emphasis by all bodies who have stakes in the process of safeguarding the public health at 
large and in the development of the dairy industry. Accordingly, it is widely believed that putting 
in place policy instruments that provide incentives for better milk quality has an important 
impact and helps a lot in the transformation of the dairy industry of our country. In addition to 
contributing to consumers’ health, it encourages the producers, the processors and the other 
stakeholders in the supply chain to do their level best. Improving the quality of milk and milk 
products inevitably serves the best interests of all stakeholders. To that end, first and foremost 
implementing appropriate standards and putting in place mandatory regulatory mechanisms, as 
well as instituting incentives by way of quality- based payment system for raw milk is essential.

Producing milk and milk products of the desired quality can have enormous dividend among 
others by meeting the domestic demand and significantly boosting the national economy should 
they compete in the international market.

The Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia has shown its political commitments to the sub
sector at large and to the dairy sector in particular which could be explained amongst others by 
the steps taken to establish the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute to work 
resolutely on the dairy sub-sector as one of its major duties.

As a result of these policies and strategies, the private sector is highly interested in the dairy sub
sector. Consequently the number of dairy processing campanies in the country has increased to 
more than ten. However, the issue of quality of milk and milk products is increasingly becoming 
a subject of concern to the public and to the government. Thus the supply of quality along the 
value chain becomes one of the more crucial issues at this point in time.

Naturally, milk is known to be the perfect food. Therefore, it is considered to be the most 
important diet especially for the expectant mothers as well as growing children. Milk is virtually 
a sterile fluid when it is secreted. However, beyond this stage of production, microbial 
contamination generally occur from three sources within the udder, exterior to the udder, from 
the surface of milk handling and storage equipment and adulteration of milk due to which even 
the post harvest loss of milk reaches up to 40 % of the total milk production apart from affecting 
the overall health of the community..

Thus, maintaining milk quality is an important issue that needs to be addressed properly as 
matter of urgency. It is, therefore, high time for all institutions that have stakes directly or 
indirectly in dairy sector to come together and devise strategies to mitigate the existing 
challenges regarding the quality of milk and milk products. It is with this background in mind 
that Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute in collaboration with the Ministry 
of Agriculture, development partners, viz. Livestock Market Development Project, LIVES
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The need of the workshop emerged from these existing inherent problems and I believe that this 
issue has come to surface at the right time. During this workshop, different papers will be 
presented intittled: Current Status of Raw and Pasteurized Milk Quality in the Dairy Industries in 
Ethiopia, The Status of Ethiopian Dairy Industry, Standardization and Existing Ethiopian Milk 
and Milk Products Quality Standards, Impact of Drug Residue on Milk and Milk Products and 
Public Health, Quality of Ethiopia’s Milk and Dairy Products, Anticompetitive Practices and 
Prohibited Trade Practices In Ethiopia and The Act Concerning Food, Medicine, and Health 
Care Administration and Control Authority and its Inspectors Therefore, workshop participants 
need to thoroughly examine various improvement options, mode of collaboration and 
partnerships to come up with recommendations that will mitigate the existing problems related to 
milk quality.

Finally, I wish to take this opportunity to congratulate those who supported the execution of this 
workshop namely: USID Livestock Market Development Project and LIVES Project and also the 
organizers of this workshop and paper presenters. I would like to wish you every success in your 
deliberations.

Ladies and gentlemen, it is now my pleasure to declare the workshop officially open.
I thank you all.

Project, Ethiopian Milk Processors’ Industry Association, and other stakeholders have organized
this timely workshop.
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KEYNOTE SPEECH

Mr.Gary Robbins,
Chief of USAID Ethiopia’s Growth and Transformation Office,

Your Eceliency Dr. Meberehatu Melesse 
State Minister of Ministery of Industry 
Honorable Members of Parliament,
Distinguish Guests,
Workshop Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is my pleasure to join you today at this workshop on ‘Milk Quality and Consumers’ Safety ‘in 
commemoration of World Milk Day.

I want to thank each of you for taking the time to come together over the next two days, and I 
especially want to register my special gratitude to the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry 
Development Institute for taking the lead in organizing this workshop.

As you know, dairy is one of USAID’s focal value chains in Ethiopia. We believe that by 
investing in the productivity of Ethiopia’s dairy sector, we can make significant progress in 
reducing hunger, poverty and malnutrition is key goals of the US Government’s feed the future 
Initiative.

It is because we are convinced of dairy’s importance to Ethiopian agricultural growth and 
development that we are so excited that all of you gathered to grace this workshop. This is a 
great occasion for stakeholders from across the value chain to collaborate in developing policy 
instruments that will provide guidelines and incentives for the production of better quality milk. 
Starting with our discussions over the next two days, we have the opportunity to put in place new 
systems, standards, rules and regulations that will not only help protect the health of the 
Ethiopian people, but also make the dairy sector more competitive in both domestic and 
international markets.

This workshop is particularly important because it is designed to look at the issue of quality of 
milk as not only a challenge to profits, but also because of its importance to the health and safety 
of consumers. At USID, we strongly believed that food safety is an essential element of food 
security. The economic and the health risks of poor milk quality are tightly linked, and it is only 
by rigidly implementing strong regulatory policies that we can ensure milk of the highest 
possible quality for Ethiopian consumers.

It is not often that representatives from across the entire value chain are present in one room, and 
we should do our best to take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. Over the next two days, 
you will be able to draw upon each other’s knowledge, share insights into this critical sector of



the economy, and generate new and powerful ideas to improve milk quality in Ethiopia. In 
particular, I look forward to having the chance to learn about new quality monitoring information 
that will help focus our attention on key problems and solutions-data that will support an 
evidence-based approach to identifying and addressing the unique challenges faced by the 
Ethiopian dairy sector.

You will hear some studies over the next two days that highlight the food safety challenges 
facing the dairy industry. Some of the information in these studies might come as a surprise to 
some of you. I urge everyone here to review the data, conduct additional studies to verify the 
validity of the information, and then face any issues that may arise. Dismissing corroborated 
data, blaming others, or trying to hide the data is not in the long-term interests of the sector. 
Rather, address any issues, find a solution and work towards resolution.

I am convinced that the answers to the challenges that the dairy industry faces will come from 
the ideas of those of you assembled in this room, and I cannot wait to hear those ideas because 
the dairy industry, as full of potential as it is, faces some serious challenges. For example, the 
informal unethical and unhygienic handling and transportation of milk compromises the quality 
of milk products. A milk payment system that does not encourage better quality of milk leads to 
unfair market competition. And limitations in skilled manpower, facilities, and commitment at 
various levels of the value chain constrain further growth in the sector. Milk contamination is 
rising as a result of these constraints. In turn, this exposes consumers to serious disease and 
illness and has significantly diminished consumer confidence in dairy products produced here in 
Ethiopia.

Fortunately, we have the tools at our disposal that are necessary to solve these challenges. We 
know that smart policies and effective strategies can mitigate challenges regarding the quality of 
milk and milk products, protect the consumer, and foster productivity across the value chain. By 
implementing the right combination of standards, rules and regulations we can create a system 
that will eliminate the threat of contamination and restore confidence in Ethiopian milk both here 
and around the world.

But policy alone is not enough the right systems must also be put in place to regulate and 
enforces policies. Rules and regulations for improved milk quality and standards should be 
strengthened, and accompanied by appropriate enforcement mechanisms. It is also important to 
understand that proper enforcement is a responsibility that falls to all stakeholders in the value 
chain, not just the government and law enforcement. Everyone needs to make sure that the right 
incentives are in place so that the rules are followed. This may not be an easy task, but I know 
you have the will and determination needed to make it a reality and ensure confidence and 
subsequently growth in the Ethiopian milk sector.

I cannot overstate how pleased I am to see this workshop come together. Each of you here today 
will play a part in promoting not only the health of the dairy value chain, but also of the 
Ethiopian people. Your work over the next two days will have a positive impact far beyond this 
room.

I will to thank you all again for being here today and I wish you great success in this workshop.
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CURRENT STATUS OF RAW AND PASTEURIZED MILK QUALITY IN THE DAIRY
INDUSTRIES IN ETHIOPIA 

Desalegn Gebremedhin

Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute (EMDIDI), Debrezeit/ Ethiopia

Tel 251 911128937; Email desalegngm@gmail.com

Abstract

The purpose of the study was to conduct a baseline survey on the current status of Raw and 
Pasteurized Cow Milk Quality in Ethiopia’s Dairy Industries. The task was undertaken by 
experts and lab technicians who conducted field tours in different parts of the county where dairy 
companies are found. Milk samples were collected from bulk tanks for raw milk analyses and 
from pasteurized milk taken from sample sachets randomly. Analyses of milk were done to 
check both the compositional and microbiological quality. Milk analyses to check compositional 
statuses were conducted at the respective companies while milk samples for microbiological 
analyses were brought to the EMDIDI milk lab which is equipped with the requisite facilities. 
Twenty six and eleven milk samples were taken from bulk tanks and from pasteurized milks 
respectively for compositional quality analyses. Fourteen samples from bulk tanks and 11 
samples from pasteurized milks were taken and analyzed to check the microbiological status. 
The results signified that both the whole/raw milk and pasteurized milks have significant 
variation from the standards. It was found that adulteration of whole milk with water up to 30% 
and similarly fat content of whole milk as low as 2.4% were obtained. The microbial loads also 
proved to be much higher than the permissible levels. Milk production, handling, transportation, 
and processing in the dairy sector have serious shortcomings and are highly exposed to 
deteriorating milk quality. The current status of milk and milk products’ quality both in terms of 
compositional and microbiological condition is at an alarming state. All samples of pasteurized 
milk checked were highly adulterated while actually the compositional quality of pasteurized 
milk should have only little deviation from a good quality whole milk. So, it is generally 
concluded that the current quality status of raw and pasteurized milk is much below standards 
and calls for an urgent action to reverse the situation. AH food manufacturers have a 
responsibility to ensure that quality assurance systems are in place to provide consumers with a 
product that is wholesome and safe to consume. It needs to be stressed that all relevant public 
institutions have the responsibility to ensure that the rules and regulations are properly 
implemented and the public at large safeguarded from food-borne diseases.
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Introduction and background

Milk is the only food of the young mammal during the early phase of its life. It is known as 
nature's most perfect food, one of the essential food components for human beings. Although 
milk is produced by many other mammals, the most widespread source of milk for human 
consumption is the cow. Production of milk for the purpose of human consumption is believed to 
have begun more than 6,000 years ago.

Milk testing and quality control is an essential component of any milk processing industry 
whether small, medium or large scale. Milk being made up of 87% water is prone to adulteration 
by unscrupulous middlemen and unfaithful farm workers. Moreover, its high nutritive value 
makes it an ideal medium for the rapid multiplication of bacteria, particularly under unhygienic 
production, storage, and transportation at ambient temperatures. It is well known that in order for 
any processor to make good dairy products, good quality raw materials are essential. A milk 
processor or handler will only be assured of the quality of raw milk if certain basic quality 
control tests are carried out at various stages of transportation of milk from the producer to the 
processor and finally to the consumer.

A paper produced by International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) food safety and zoonoses 
program says" Food that nourishes can also sicken and kill!! Food-borne diseases have enormous 
impacts on the health and livelihoods of people around the globe and are of great concern to 
consumers, producers, and policy makers”. Another paper produced by Global Food Safety 
Partnership (GFSP) pointed out "Food contamination sickens and kills millions of people every 
year; young children and poor people in developing countries often suffer the most. It added that 
“Food safety is more than a matter of preventing illness!”

The current milk collection and utilization Systems in Ethiopia are classified in to two main 
categories. The first one is the Informal milk collection system where direct delivery of fresh 
milk is made by producers to consumers or through one or more market agents to consumers. It 
is characterized by sales to itinerant traders or individuals, where neither a regulatory body exists 
nor a license is required to operate. More than 90% of the national milk is marketed 
through the informal channels and is consumed unprocessed.

The other category is the formal milk collection system which is limited mainly to peri-urban 
and urban areas particularly in Addis Ababa and other big towns. Fresh milk is collected from 
individual smallholder dairy producers, from individual collectors, cooperatives, as well as 
commercial dairy farms and transported to the different processing plants. Much less than 10% 
of the total milk produced in the country goes through this marketing channel.
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Methodology

A group of experts and lab technicians conducted a field tour to different parts of the county, 
where the dairy companies operate, and collected milk samples. Milk samples were collected 
from bulk tanks for whole/raw milk analyses and from pasteurized milks as well. Analyses of 
milk were done to check both the compositional and microbiological qualities. Milk analyses to 
check compositional statuses were conducted at the respective companies using portable 
analyzer, Ekomilk, while milk samples for microbiological analyses were brought to the 
EMDIDI milk lab where the necessary facilities are available. Twenty six and eleven milk 
samples were taken from bulk tanks and from pasteurized milks respectively to check for the 
compositional quality while fourteen samples from bulk tanks and 11 samples from pasteurized 
milks were taken and analyzed to check the microbiological statuses. Ekomilk analyzer which is 
a standard model with measuring cycle of 15-18 measurements per hour was used to measure the 
compositional quality of the milk. Toluidine Blue Stain method was used to determine the 
Somatic Cell Counts. Again, Violet Red Bile Agar was used to determine coliform bacteria in 
the milk samples while Standard Plate Count Agar (SPCA) was used to determine the Total 
Bacteria Count (TBC).

Results and discussions

Findings of the milk tests conducted in the different dairy companies to check both the 
compositional and microbial qualities are presented in the following five tables.

Table 1: Results of physicochemical analyses of raw milk taken from bulk tanks and 
Pasteurized Milk

Company
code

Type of Product 
Tested

Results

Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

SNF
(%)

Total Solids
(%)

Added Water (%)

Cl Raw milk 3.48 3.18 7.56 11.04 4.19
Pasteurized milk NA1 NA NA NA NA

C2 Raw-milk 4.06 3.04 7.14 11.20 8.61
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C3 Raw milk 4.51 3.37 8.03 12.54 0.00
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C4 Raw milk 4.94 3.44 8.22 13.16 0.00

Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA
C5 Raw milk 3.99 3.20 7.60 11.59 3.15

Pasteurized milk . NA NA NA NA NA
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Table 1 Cont. Results of Physicochemical Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks and
Pasteurized Milk

Company
code

Type of Product 
Tested

Results
Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

SNF
(%)

Total Solids 
(%)

Added Water (%)

C6 Raw milk 4.43 3.34 7.96 12.39 0.00
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C7 Raw milk 3.80 2.98 7.00 10.80 10.50
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C8 Raw milk 4.21 3.04 7.14 11,35 8.52

Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C9 Raw milk 3.52 3.03 7.14 10.66 9.00

Pasteurized milk 2.66 2.72 6.32 8.98 19.60

CIO Raw milk 4.01 3.40 8.14 12.15 0.00

Pasteurized milk 3.11 3,00 7.06 10.17 10.20
1NA Not available

Table 2: Results of Physicochemical Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks and 
Pasteurized Milk

Company
code

Type of product 
tested

Results Remarks
Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

SNF
(%)

Total
Solids
(%)

Added 
Water (

%)
Cll Raw milk 2.41 2.40 5.47 7.88 30.4 Critical

Pasteurized milk 2.85 3.11 7.39 10.24 6.49
C12 Raw milk 3.84 3.30 7.88 11.72 0.46

Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C13 Raw milk 3.42 2.95 6.91 10.33 11.7 Problem
Pasteurized milk 2.65 2.79 6.52 9.17 17.20 Critical

Problem
C14 Raw milk 3.84 3.16 7.48 11.32 6.82

Pasteurized milk 3.82 3.10 7.31 11.13 6.87

CIS Raw milk 3.46 3.19 7.59 11.05 3.84

Pasteurized milk 2.80 2.82 6.59 9.39 16.10 Critical
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Table 2 Cont. Results of Physicochemical Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks
and Pasteurized Milk

Company
Code

Type of product 
Tested

Results Remarks

Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

SNF
(%)

Total
Solids
(%)

Added 
Water (%)

C16 Raw milk 3.55 3.15 7.47 11.02 5.19
Pasteurized milk 2.89 2.84 6.63 9.52 15.50 Critical

Problem

C17 Raw milk 2.65 2.80 6.54 9.19 16.9 Critical
Problem

Pasteurized milk 2.81 2.61 6.01 8.82 23.10 Critical
Problem

C18 Raw milk 3.36 2.93 6.86 10.22 12.3 Problem
Pasteurized milk 3.21 2.69 6.22 9.43 20.00 Critical

Problem

C19 Raw milk 3.18 2.99 7.03 10.21 10.5 Problem
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

C20 Raw milk 3.72 3.11 7.36 11.08 6.36

Pasteurized milk 2.65 2.80 6.54 9.19 16.9 Critical
Problem

1 NA Not available
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Table 3: Results of Physicochemical Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks and
Pasteurized Milk

Company
Code

Type of 
product 
Tested

Results Remarks
Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

SNF
(%)

Total
Solids
(%)

Added 
Water (%)

C21 Raw milk 3.63 3.15 7.46 11.24 5.17

Pasteurized NA NA NA NA NA
C22 Raw milk 3.34 3.04 7.18 10.52 8.65 Problem

Pasteurized
milk

3.19 2.78 6.47 9.66 17.10 Critical Problem

C23 Raw milk 3.64 3.16 7.50 11.14 4.82

Pasteurized
milk

NA NA NA NA .NA

C24 Raw milk 4.57 3.52 8.46 13.03 0.00

Pasteurized
milk

NA NA NA NA NA

C25 Raw milk 3.31 H3.08 7.29 10.60 7.39 Problem
Pasteurized
milk

3.56 2.89 6.76 10.32 13.30 Critical Problem

C26/EMDI
DI

Raw milk 4.70 3.43 8.19 12.89 0.00
Pasteurized milk NA NA NA NA NA

1 NA Not available
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Table 4: Results of Microbiological Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks and
Pasteurized Milk

Company
Code

Type of Product 
Tested

Results

Somatic Cell 
Count

Coliform Bacteria 
(cfu/ml)

Total Bacterial Count 
(cfu/ml)

C9 Raw milk ND ND ND

Pasteurized milk ND 6.9*104 3.9*10e

CIO Raw milk ND ND ND

Pasteurized milk ND li^lO 3 1.6*10®

Cll Raw milk 72,254 T.T. 19*107

Pasteurized milk 0 4.7*10* 9.4*105

C12 Raw milk 520,231 98*103 3.5* 107

Pasteurized milk ND ND ND
C13 Raw miik 433,254 T, T. 18*107

Pasteurized milk ND 1.1*103 3.8*106

C14 Raw milk 2,658,959 12*104 2.8*106 '
Pasteurized milk 1,401,734 1.7*104 3.5*106

CIS Raw milk ND ND ND

Pasteurized milk 158,959 l i n o 3 1.9*106

C16 Raw milk 579,034 12*104 2.9*107

Pasteurized milk ND 1.2*102 1.6*106

C17 Raw milk 361,271 T. T. 3.2*107

Pasteurized milk ND ND ND

C18 Raw milk 289,017 13*104 2.7*107
Pasteurized milk ND 19*103 36*105

C19 Raw milk 202,312 11*104 12*107

Pasteurized milk ND ND ND

C20 Raw milk 1,950,867 9.4* 104 1.3*106

Pasteurized milk ND ND ND

Pasteurized milk 72,254 T.T. 19*107
T  .T = Too Numerous to Count
ND= Not done



Table 5: Results of Microbiological Analyses of Raw Milk taken from Bulk Tanks and
Pasteurized Milk

Company
Code

Type of Product 
Tested

Results

Somatic Cell 
Count

Coliform Bacteria 
(cfu/ml)

Total Bacterial Count 
(cfu/ml)

C21 Raw milk 1,083,815 1.6*103 9.5* 106
Pasteurized milk ND ND ND

C22 Raw milk 1,271.676 1.9*103 2.4*107

Pasteurized milk ND 0 1.5*10®
C23 Raw milk 1,127,167 1.9*103 2.1*107

Pasteurized milk ND ND ND
C25 Raw milk 202,312 1.6*103 2.6*105

Pasteurized milk 43,352 i.6*io3 2.6* 105
C26 Raw milk 0 54*102 1.3*10*

Pasteurized milk .NA NA NA
T .T= Too numerous to count 
ND= Not done

Discussion

According to the Ethiopian Standards Agency, ESA (Ref No ES 3460:2009), the specification 
requirements for whole/raw cow milk, among other parameters are set as minimum milk fat 
percentage to be 3.5, minimum percent of protein as 3.2, minimum total solids as 12.8. Again 
according to the same source, the bacteriological quality of whole/raw cow milk is set to be less 
than 200,000, 200,000-1,000,000, 1,000,000 - 2,000,000 and above 2,000,000 coliform units 
(CFU)/ml for Very good, Good, Bad, and very bad respectively. Similarly, the grades of milk 
quality according to the total number of coliform plate count/ml is set to be less than 1000,1000 
- 50,000, 50,000 - 500,000 and above 500,000 cfu/ml for Very good, Good, Bad, and very bad 
respectively. These standards are more or less similar to other international standards according 
to different literatures. However, the results from this study for most of the dairy companies 
indicated that the qualities of raw/whole milks are not in accordance with the set standards. The 
level of the major milk constituents in some companies are very much below standards while the 
amount of added water is frighteningly high in all but five companies included in this study.

Again, according to the Ethiopian Standards specification for pasteurized liquid milk, to mention 
only the bacteriological grades, set by the ESA, the total plate count should be less than 50,000 
and between 50,000 and 100,000 cfu/ml for very good and good quality standards respectively. 
The same source recommends that milk with a total plate count above 100,000 shall not be
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offered for sale. Again it is indicated that no fecal coliform and not more than 10 cfu/ml of non 
fecai coliform should be present in pasteurized milk. Nevertheless, the results found in this study 
indicated that the bacteriological quality of pasteurized milks are not only very much below the 
set standards but are alarmingly in a very poor condition which can generally be concluded as 
not suitable for consumption calling for an urgent remedial action.

Conclusion

Milk production, handling, transportation, and processing in the dairy sector have serious 
shortcomings and hence are highly exposed to deteriorating milk quality.

The current condition of quality of milk and milk products both in terms of compositional and 
microbiological aspect is at an alarming state. All pasteurized milk checked were highly 
adulterated while actually the compositional quality of pasteurized milk should have only little 
deviation from a good quality whole milk

So, it is generally concluded that the current quality status of raw and pasteurized milk is much 
below standards and calls for an urgent action to reverse the situation. All food manufacturers 
have responsibilities to ensure that quality assurance systems are in place to provide consumers 
with a product that is wholesome and safe to consume. Finally, the onus of ensuring that the 
rules and regulations governing the safety of milk and milk products are implemented rests on 
the relevant public institutions.

Recommendations

Based on the conclusion indicated above, the following recommendations are forwarded:

> Awareness creation and imparting knowledge and skills to build the capacities of the 
major actors in the milk chain intensively and routinely should be done properly

> Joint efforts among relevant stakeholders are highly recommended to improve the health 
of dairy cattle as absence thereof is one of the most important causes of milk quality 
deterioration

> Marketing of milk and milk products should be in accordance with the Ethiopian Milk 
Quality Standards and must be supported by implementing law enforcing mechanisms

> Strong media use to create full awareness within the consumers to make the necessary 
precautions is highly needed and should be practiced regularly

> Milk quality control is the use of approved tests to ensure the application of approved 
practices, standards and regulations concerning the milk and milk products. The tests are 
designed to ensure that milk products meet accepted standards for chemical composition 
and purity as well as levels of different micro-organisms and hence should be strictly 
practiced

> Milk quality control should be implemented along the milk value chain at the farm, at the 
milk collection centers and during transportation, and at the milk factories
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> Governmental organizations who have the mandates to support, control, and enforce law 
to assure that milk production, processing, and marketing are according to standards 
must dispose their responsibilities accordingly. The most responsible public sector 
institutions, amongst others, include: The Ministry of Agriculture, The Ministry of 
Industry, The Ministry of Health, The Ministry of Trade, and Ethiopian standards Agency
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THE STATUS OF ETHIOPIAN DAIRY INDUSTRY

Blachew Hurisa, Chairman, Ethiopian Milk Processing Industry Association (EMPIA)

Objective of the Paper

The major objectives of the paper are to:-

• Review the historical development of Ethiopian dairy industry
• Identify opportunities and challenges
• Recommend the way forward

Dairy Industry

Ddairy industry is the sector with the highest degree of protection due to 
the economically vulnerable position of small milk producers. Milk also 
known as white gold and can be used to make an enormous variety of high 
quality products

The dairy industry involves processing raw milk into products such as 
consumer milk, butter, cheese, yogurt, condensed milk, dried milk (milk 
powder), and ice cream, using processes such as chilling, pasteurization, and 
homogenization

Resource Facts and Figures

• 95 million estimated human population,
• 54 million cattle,
• 10 million milking cows
• 4 billion annual milk production
• 400 liters of milk per cow per lactation
• 2.2 lt/cow/day
•  42.1 liters of milk availability pp/annum
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Resource-

The livestock resources put the country on top of all African states and one 
o f the first ten countries in the world.
But the resources are not properly utilized to the expected levels due to:-
• Low genetic make up
•  Inadequate feed resources both in volume and quality
•  Prevalence o f diseases
•  Inadequate health services
•  Lack o f m arket oriented production systems
•  Poor liquid milk marketing infrastructure
•  Inadequate value addition through

o , Pprocessing packing
o M arketing o f animal and animal products that meet 

international standards and requirements.

Such situations have affected livestock keepers particularly dairy 
Producers

M ilk M arketing Systems

There are two m arketing subsystems:-

•  Inform al — involves direct delivery o f fresh milk by producers to 
consumers or intermediaries

•  Formal - involves organised collection network, bulk cooling, 
transporting, processing and distribution.
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Historical Development of the Organized Subsystem

1947:- Donation of 300 pure exotic dairy cattle, a small milk boiler and
manual packing facility by the United Nation Refuge Agency 
(UNHCR) to the Emperor.

1963-69 A three phase dairy development project was initiated by United 
Nation Children’s Right and Emergency relief Organization 
(UNICEF).

Phase I:-
• Establishment of Addis Ababa Dairy Plant with 10 tons processing 

capacity
• Milk collection network up to a radius of 40 km

Phase II:-
• The dairy farm and plant management were separated.
• Milk collection net work was expanded to 70 km radius.

Phase III:-
• Capacity expansion to 30 tons
• Collection distances to 120 km radius,
• 40 modern and large commercial dairy farms around Addis Ababa
• 1971 :-Dairy Development Agency (DDA) was established.
• 1979:- Addis Ababa Dairy Development Project (ADDP) capacity 

expanded to 60 tons.
• 1980:- Dairy Development Enterprise (DDE) was established. DDA 

was dissolved.
• 1983-87:- Modem processing and cooling facilities were introduced 

by DDE
• 1987-1991: initiation of dairy marketing cooperatives and various 

projects
• 1991-2005:-farmers milk processing and marketing groups,

cooperatives and unions formation
• 2005- to date:- Donors such as USAID, SNV, EU etc interventions 

through projects such as Ethiopian Dairy Development Project 
(EDDP), Sanitary Standards and Livestock and Meat Marketing 
Program (SPS- LMM.) EDGET, LMD and Growth and 
Transformation Plan (GTP) of the Government of Ethiopia



Spatial Distribution of Processing Facilities

No Regions/Towns No. of Facilities
1 Oromia 13
2 Addis Ababa 9
3 Amhara 4
4 Tigrai 3
5 SNNPR 2
6 Afar 1

Market Operators

• Producers (small farm households, medium and commercial farms)
• Cooperatives/Unions
• Collection operators
•  Dairy plants
•  Retailers, Supper markets
• Catering institutions,
• Consumers

Factors Affecting Market Channel Selections

•  Proximity
•  Price
•  Reliability
• Lack of alternatives or choices,
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Milk Demand -Supply Gaps o f Addis Ababa 
and Major Cities

The annual liquid milk demand and supply gap of Addis Ababa alone is 
estimated at over 232 million liters. This is attributed to:-
•  Population explosion
• Growth in urbanization
• Economic growth
• Low level of milk production
• Poor marketing systems linking rural to urban centers

Producers’ Share of Addis Ababa Retail Prices in Birr
Producers’
category

Producer’ s prices Factory’s whole sale Retail prices

Producers in 
Addis (raw milk)

17.0 18-20 24.0

Rural producers 10.0 18-20 24.0
Coop, (at CP) 11.4 18-20 24.0

Opportunities

•  Political and social stability;
•  Macro-economic stability and rapidly growing economy;
• Pro-investment Government with ambitious Growth and Transformation 

Plans
• Diversified agro-ecology
• Livestock resource endowment
• Enabling investment policy environment
• Attractive incentive packages irregular consumption pattern and behaviors
• Increase in urbanization and population
• Economic growth
• Supporting Institutions
• Establishment of EMPIA



Challenges

•  Irregular consumption pattern and behaviors
•  Absence o f market information
•  Absence o f technologies and machinery locally
• limited skilled manpower
• Inadequate marketing infrastructure
• Seasonal fluctuations of supply
• Excessive adulteration of raw milk
• Absence of regulatory framework
• Entry to the market without permits and competency certificates

Investment areas

• Small to large commercial feed production,
•  Feed processing plants
•  Artificial insemination (AI) services
•  Small to large dairy farms
• Heifers rearing
• Dairy beef management (male calves for beef)
• Milk collection and bulking
• Milk and milk products processing
•  Products distribution
•  Transport services
•  Training and capacity building



Conclusion

• Ethiopian dairy industry is dominated by the traditional marketing system.
•  The formal marketing system is limited to few urban centres mainly in 

Addis and some cities
• The spatial distribution of processing facilities is uneven
• There is a substantial demand and supply gap especially in the capital
• Huge opportunities for development
•  Numerous institutional, technical and infrastructural challenges
•  66.7% of the processing facilities are located in Oromia and Addis
• There is urgent need for establishing a regulatory body for quality control 

and market administration
• There is a need for public private consultative forum

Recommendations

• Assist the development of marketing cooperatives and unions to strongly 
participate in the marketing of milk and milk products in the country if the 
rural poor have to be benefited from the dairy sector.

• Create and strengthen dairy marketing federations to lower transaction costs 
and avoid competition among the cooperatives.

• The private processing sector has to be encouraged to make supply links 
with the cooperatives

• Discourage those private firms that do not meet the minimum quality 
standards of the country

• Put in place in all regions sanitary and quality controls acts to safe guard 
consumers well-being.

• Train technologists and marketing professionals
• introduce cheap and affordable cooling, processing and packing technologies,
• Carryout intensive promotional activities to enhance milk consumption in the 

country
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STANDARDIZATION AND EXISTING ETHIOPIAN MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS

QUALITY STANDARDS

Yohannes Melese 
Ethiopian Standard Agency (ESA)

1. Standardization

• The process of developing and implementing technical standards.
• Maximize compatibility, interoperability, safety, repeatability, 

or quality.
• Development process is open, transparent and consensus-based
• Standards define levels of fitness for purpose (products) and good 

practice (processes, services)
• Standards exist for management systems (quality, Food Safety, 

environmental performance, etc.)
• The widespread use of standards is necessary before a quality 

“culture” can develop in any society

The Benefits of Standardization

•  Increased access to markets for goods and services
•  Facilitation of trade between willing buyers and sellers
•  Basis for technical regulation
• Assist key industries
• Lower costs of production through reduction of unnecessary 

variety
• Technology transfer (a by-product of standardisation)
•  Upgrading local industry, enabling competition
• Protection of consumers
• Standards culture leads to a quality culture *
•  Financial benefit to the economy (1 to 3 % of GDP)



Conformity Assessment (CA)

•  ISO/IEC 17000: “demonstration that specified requirements relating 
to a product, process, system, person or body are fulfilled”

•  CA includes:

>  Sampling
> Inspection
>  Testing
>  Certification

•  A s a means o f providing assurance to the parties to a transaction that 
the product does conform to the standard

The Standards Development Options

■ Produce a national standard from scratch:
•  M ight be a better focused standard
•  Will take time, money ...
•  Will probably end up being sim ilar to the international 

standard

■ Adopt an international standard
•  Cheap, quick, easy
•  Maybe not the “best” standard for national 

stakeholders
•  The solution is to participate internationally for those 

technical areas o f economic importance, thereby 
influencing the international standard



2. Technical Regulation (TR)

■ Document which lays down:
• Product characteristics or
• Their related processes,
• Production methods,
• The applicable administrative provisions,
• Compliance is mandatory

■ May include or deal exclusively with, packaging, marking or labeling 
requirements as they apply to a product, process or production method.

■ TRs are basically the way legislation is enforced and they support the 
requirements of the legislation.

» TRs are the responsibility of governments, yet its enforcement requires the
cooperation and coordination of stakeholders;

■ Governments have not only a right but also an obligation to intervene in the 
market place.

■ They are the reflection of the sovereign rights of countries;
■ TRs are basically the way legislation is enforced and they support the

requirements of the legislation.
■ TRs are the responsibility of governments, yet its enforcement requires the

cooperation and coordination of stakeholders;
■ Governments have not only a right but also an obligation to intervene in the 

market place.
■ They are the reflection of the sovereign rights of countries;
■ When a standard is declared mandatory, it becomes a technical regulation.
■ Technical regulation cover two equally important aspects:

• Product characteristics specified in a standard that the product or 
process have to be in conformance with

•  Administrative procedures for conformity assessment (testing, 
certification, inspection), approval and sanction that suppliers and 
authorities have to follow.

• Technical regulations are imposed by governments for the purpose of 
addressing public concern on issues related to safety, health, environment 
and the government concern to suppress deceptive practices;

•  TR aims at protecting the consumer right without creating a technical barrier 
to trade and prevention of market failure.
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■ As economy expands and the expectations for a better quality of life 
increases, there is a greater demand for effective implementation of 
technical regulations by governments.

■ Governments must ensure that the objectives of technical regulations are 
being met.

■ As we read a technical regulation or a standard we are essentially 
reading a technical specification.

■ The very nature of the two documents is technical specification of a
product or material or process or related method of production.

■ Standards set out specific characteristics of a product such as its design,
dimension/size, shape, functions and performance, or the way it is 
labeled or packaged.

■ Technical regulation requires strictly the assurance o f product
conformance to the standard before it is put on to the market.

■ The difference between the two - standard and TR, is mainly the 
difference in compliance/conformance.

■ TRs are by their nature compulsory/mandatory, while standards are 
voluntary as they are the result of the consensus reached with the 
concerned parties.

* The WTO-TBT Agreement takes into account the existence of legitimate 
divergences of taste, income, geographical and other factors between 
countries;

■ Accords to Members a high degree o f flexibility in the preparation, 
adoption and application of their national technical regulations

* Non-discrimination, transparency and non-trade restrictive regulatory 
measures are what need to be addressed by national governments in 
order to meet with the requirements of the Agreement.

■ A “Good Regulatory Practice”(GRP) requires a system, designed and 
coordinated aiming to protect and improve the health, safety, and well
being of the people and to protect the environment.

■ It seeks to improve the performance o f the economy without imposing 
unacceptable or unreasonable costs on the society.

■ Regulations that are outdated or poorly designed to achieve their 
intended policy objectives contribute to inefficient and ineffective 
regulatory arrangements and achievements.



■ Appropriate regulatory regim e benefits, especially the developing 
economies through:
1. Prom oting the protection o f life, environment, etc
2. Stim ulating higher quality dom estic production
3. Export prom otion
4. Investment attraction
5- Strengthening fair com petition which will generally account to 

trade fairness, growth and poverty reduction.

■ A un ified  n a tio n a l a p p ro a c h  in the developm ent, promulgation, 
im plem entation and review  of TR  is highly recom mended for good 
regulatory practice.

■ The following M odel ( “Best Practice M odel”) is generally 
recommended to adopt especially by the developing countries in 
order to create an effective n a tio n a l reg u la to ry  system  from which 
they could substantially benefit.
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■ Improvement of technical regulatory quality would sustain and 
competitively expand economies than creating unnecessary barriers to trade, 
economic efficiency and investment.

■ Shift of focus from deregulation to regulatory reform is the current global 
trend.

■ Coordination at inter-ministerial or interagency level prevents duplication, 
inconsistency and incompatibility of technical regulations.

■ Applicable international standards will be reviewed for adoption as the 
basis for technical regulations as the first option;

■ In many sectors voluntary standards provide an important foundation for 
technical regulations

■ Regulators participate in the voluntary activities for consensus standards 
development where a possibility exists that these standards will be used as 
basis for TRs.

■ The participation in TC activities is recognized as integral part of the 
process.

3. Existing Ethiopian Milk Quality Standards

Developed by TC 25: Milk and Milk Products
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• Unprocessed whole milk -  ES 548:2005
• Pasteurized liquid milk -  ES 3462:2009
• Sweetened condensed milk -  ES 3463:2009
• Evaporated milk -  ES 3464:2009
• Milk fat products -  ES 3465:2009
• Butter-ES 3461:2009
• Pesticide residue limit for milk and milk products -  ES 578:2001
• Yoghurt and sweetened yoghurt -  ES 403:2001
• Flavored yoghurt-ES 411:2001
• Whey cheese -  ES 509:2001
• Cream-ES 550:2001
• Whole milk, partly skimmed milk and skimmed milk powder -  ES 3459:2009

Specification Standards:

Requirements s of Pasteurized Milk

Characteristics Requirements M ethod of Test

Fat content, Whole milk, min % by 
mass

3.5 ES ISO 1211 ES ISO 2442

Fat content, Fat reduced milk, % by 
mass

1.5-3,5 ES ISO 1211 ES ISO 2442

Fat content, low fat milk, % by mass 0.5-1.5 ES ISO 1211 ES ISO 2442
Protein, min % by mass 320 ESISO  5542, ES ISO 8968- 

ES ISO
Total solids, min, % by mass 1280 ESISO 6731
Phosphates test Negative ES ISO 3356
Antibiotics None ES ISO 3.743
Pesticide residue Nil ESISO 5890-1 ES ISO 3890- 

2
Salmonella See 13557 ES ISO 6785
Freezing point 0.525-0.550 ES ISO 5764
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■ Density of milk
• The specific gravity of milk measured at 15.6 °C shall be within the 

range of 1.026 to 1.032.

■ Bacteriological grades
■ Total plate count (ES ISO 6610)

a) Very good quality less than 50,000 per ml
b) Good quality 50,000 -100,000 per ml

NOTE -  milk with a total plate count above 100,000 per ml shall not be offered for 
sale.

• Coliforms (ES ISO 5541-1, ES ISO 5541-2)
• Faecal coliforms nil per ml
• Non faecal coliforms not more than 10 per ml

4. Conclusion and the Way Forward

•  The method of preparation and promulgation of TRs in Ethiopia has been made in 
accordance with that of the WTO-TBT requirements.

• 136 standards are made compulsory, yet none from TC 25.
• Compulsory Ethiopia Standards (CESs)/ “Technical Regulations” have been approved 

for distribution since Oct 1, 2013.
• Enforcement was not effective as such.
• Selected Milk and Milk product standards should be mandatory.
• Call for coordination and cooperation of Small holders.
•  Food policy should be developed.
“The leaders and experts in the regulatory sectors -  fail to create a market that rejects or
at least gives preference to standardized products, and the
producers/processors/manufacturers -  become mainly profit oriented, compromising 
quality as much as the regulatory gap allowed them, and the majority of consumers ~ opt for 
low priced products despite the health and safety consequences” (Melese, 2015)

“Quality of agricultural produce and food products should be given the same level of 
attention like it has been given for boosting production and productivity”
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IMPACT OF DRUG RESIDUE ON MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS AND PUBLIC HEALTH

Belachew Bacha (DVM, MVS C)

Veterinary Drug and Feed Administration and ControJ Authority

Introduction

• The problem of satisfying the dietary requirements of a growing world 
population is becoming increasingly acute.

• Drugs that improve the rate of weight gain, improve feed efficiency, or 
prevent and treat diseases in food-producing animals are critically needed 
to meet the challenge of providing adequate amounts of food for that 
population.

• Veterinary drugs are used to treat disease and improve health in animals as 
pharmaceuticals are in humans

• Drug and biochemicals used in veterinary practice:
• Antimicrobial drugs
• Hormones
• Pesticides
• Antihelmintics
• Vaccines

• Antibiotics are widely used in dairy cattle management, for the treatment of 
disease and as dietary supplements

• They may be administered orally, as feed additives or directly by injection.
• But, the benefit of improved production from the use of animal drugs in 

food producing species is associated with drug residue,
• Drug residue is the parent compounds and/or their metabolite that may 

accumulate or deposit, or stored within the cells, tissues, organs or edible 
products (e.g. milk, eggs) of an animal

Codex, 14th edn. (2004),
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Use in farm animals

* Therapeutic
* Preventive
• Metaphylactic
• Feed additive for growth promotion 

Therapeutic use in clinical disease
• Infection of the gut, joints, udder, lungs, etc.
• use of registered medicine
• using prescribed dose and withdrawal time 
Aim
• Get animals healthy again, animal welfare
• Prevent losses due to decreased growth and production
• Prevent spreading of the disease
• prevent residues in products of animal origin intended for human consumption 

Preventive
• some animals are ill or previous history on the farm of as specific disease
• treatment of groups of animals to prevent illness and economic loss
• Metaphylactic: to treat preventively when spread is likely

Growth promotion
• low dosages through the feed or drinking water
• increased production
• higher average daily gain
• improved feed efficiency (kg feed kg growth)
• shorter production time
• large economic gains
• Forbidden in Europe since 2006
• USA: cephalosporin forbidden in animals feed since 2012
• Voluntary reduction by farmers and drug companies

Other reasons
• Masking of management faults
• stock density too high,
• poor hygiene,
• poor feed quality,
• Poor climate control, etc.

Drugs Use in Animal Production
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Setting Limits for Residues o f Veterinary Drugs in Food 

Limits for hazards in food are set to:
• Minimise exposure of the consumer to harmful substances/organisms in food
• Permit free circulation of products as long as they comply with harmonised limits
• Necessary for setting limits:

o  What is a ‘safe’ dose in humans? 
o What is the potential exposure:

■ What is the intake / amount of consumption of foods in which the 
substances may be present?

* What are the residue levels in these foods and
■ What is the prevalence of residues /contaminants?

• Safe dose: Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI)
• An estimate of the amount of a substance in food, expressed on a body-weight basis 

that can be ingested daily over a life time without appreciable health risk to the 
consumer

Food intake assessment

AD I ' ; 
M9/kg b w /d ay

Standard - 
body weight

standard food packaoi 
PER D A V !  '

500 g meat:

300 g muscle 
100 g liver 

50 g kidney 
50 g fat

- 1.5 I milk

- 100 g eggs

- 20 g honey
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Limits: Worldwide Differences in Limits 
Example: oxytetracyclin (mg/kg)

Tissue EU* USA Codex
Muscle 0.1 2 0.2
Liver 0.3 6 0.6
Kidney 0.6 12 1.2
Fat - 12
Milk 0.1 0.3 0.1
Egg 0.2 - 0.4

* Oxytetracyclin + its 4-epimere 
ADI: EU 0-3 pg/kg bw/day; USA 25 pg/kg bw/day; Codex &-30 pg/kg bw/day
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• Antibiotics used as therapeutic agents or as feed supplement in milk producing animals 
lead to secretion of their residue in milk

• The antibiotics result in drug residues being present in the milk and subsequently:

o Interference with starter cultures for cheese, yoghurt and other dairy products 
(Phillips et al., 2004).

• The commonly encountered problems included:

o Inadequate curdling of milk and improper ripening of cheese during their 
production

o Decreased and flavor production in cultured products

o Partial or complete inhibition of starter cultures used in fermentation, leading to 
interference in the production of fermented products (Yogurt and cheese) and 
loss of production

o Difficulties in validation of certain quality control test

Impact on Milk and Milk Products

Impact or Hazards on Public Health

□  Withdrawal time after treatment is not respected,

□  Antibiotics are not used correctly

□  The presence of residues in foods of animal origin

□  Provoke allergic reactions in hypersensitive individuals

□  Drug-resistant pathogenic bacterial strains
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• Antibiotics may be responsible for the promotion of resistant strains of bacteria (Caswell 
et ai, 2000; Torrence, Z001) resulting in untreatable infections in both animals and 
humans.

Impact on Public Health

Impact of Drug Residues on Public Health

• Two types of hazards relating to drug residues
o Direct and short term 
o Indirect and long term

• Direct and Short Term Hazards
o Allergencity 
o Toxicity

• Indirect and Long Term Hazards
o Microbiological effects 
o Carcinogenicity 
o Reproductive effects 
o Teratogenicity

• Allergenicity: p-Lactam Antibiotics
o Anaphylactic reactions

• Microbiological Effects
o Produce resistance in bacterial populations in the consumers (Resistance 

Development) 
o Disruption of normal human flora in the intestine.

* Bacteria that usually live in the intestine act as a barrier to prevent 
incoming pathogenic bacteria from getting established and causing 
disease

• Antibiotic might reduce total numbers of these bacteria or selectively kill some 
important species.
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• Carcinogenicity: Nitrofurans, Nitroimadazoles
o Furazolidone and its metabolites have been shown to induce cancer in animals 
o Had been labeled and approved for anti-protozoal and other uses for a wide 

variety of conditions in poultry and swine.
• Reproductive

o Diethylstilbestrol: a synthetic estrogen formerly used commercially as a growth 
promoting agent in livestock.

• Teratogenicity
o Drug used in pregnant women in 19.40’s. -  Vaginal clear-cell adenocarcinoma in 

female ofF-spring exposed in utero 
o Benign structural abnormalities of uterus

Indirect and Long Term Impact

Residue Detection

I. Screening Method

• Microbial (microbiological)
• Bacterial growth inhibition
• Biochemical
• Antibody or receptor based detection
• Simple, on site methods (ELISA, Dipstick)
• Advanced, multiplex (Surface Plasmon Resonance)
• flow cytometry methods:
• Instrumental
• LC-MS,
• GC-MS
• Microbial (microbiological) methods:

o Ampoule/tube test 
o Plate test

II. Confirmatory Assays
• Instrumental

o LC-MS, 
o GC-MS
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Withdrawal Periods and Control for Residues of Veterinary Drugs

• Whenever antibiotics or other drugs are administered to food producing animals either by 
the veterinarian or by the owner

o the veterinarian must inform the owner about the withdrawal periods for the 
drugs used, in order to avoid residues in animals and their products (meat, milk,
eggs)

• If milking cows are affected by mastitis and are under treatment, milk from those cows 
should be discarded

• Withdrawal period may be affected by different factors

(i) Route stated on the label is followed or not

(ii) Amount Administered

o Volume administered per injection site is important

o For example, “not advised to administer more than 10 cc per site”

o If you administer more than 10 cc the withdrawal time may be other than 
indicated.

(iii) Method of Treatment

o Intramuscular injections require a 1.5 inch needle to insure that the product is 
injected into the muscle.

o If the needle is not into the muscle and the product goes into the fat or under the 
skin the adsorption* is affected and the withdrawal time is not known,

o Repeated injections in the same area interfere with adsorption of the product, 
choose a new site for each treatment.
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• The responsibility for residue control and prevention must be shared by
o Government 
o Producers, 
o Veterinarians, 
o Academicians,
o Marketing associations, and other

Strive for both healthy and efficiently grown animals as well as a safe 
food supply

• The first step in residue prevention is to make individuals and organizations 
aware of the problem through education

• Risk assessment:
o systematic scientific characterization of potential adverse health effects 

following exposure to hazardous agents
• Risk management: Results from the risk assessment are used to inform risk 

management, who work with factors like social importance of risk, social 
acceptability of the risk, economic impacts etc.

• Risk communication:
o Involves making the risk assessment and risk management information 

comprehensible to policy makers, environmentalists and community 
groups.

Residue Prevention

Conclusion

• Veterinarians must be well aware of the importance of drug residues in the food 
animals and their possible risk to the general public.

• They must have updated information about the proper withdrawal times of all the 
drugs/chemicals used in their areas of practice.

• They must extend this information to dairy farmers and other involved actors for the 
production of residue free edible animal products like milk.
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QUALITY OF ETHIOPIA'S MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

Irwin Foreman MSc, Dairy Industry Consultant

What is a Dairy Regulation?

A Dairy Regulation is used as the sanitary regulatory tool for milk and milk products 
throughout the national industry as well as sets the national standard for milk sanitation 
and hygiene.

Dairy Regulations

Components Necessary for Implementation

A Dairy Regulations Text
9 A trained group of competent and knowledgeable dairy inspectors
• A milk testing laboratory
• Legislation
• An administrative framework of Dairy Regulations
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Dairy Regulations

• REGULATION 1: TERMS, DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS
• REGULATION 2: DAIRY INDUSTRY REGULATORS
• REGULATION 3: PERSONNEL IN MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS 

MANUFACTURE
• REGULATION 4: STANDARDS FOR MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS
• REGULATION 5: DAIRY FARMS
• REGULATION 6: MILK COLLECTION CENTERS
• REGULATION 7: MILK TRANSPORTATION
• REGULATION 8: MILK SHOPS AND BARS
• REGULATION 9: DAIRY PROCESSING PLANTS
• REGULATION 10: CALIBRATION OF EQUIPMENT AND APPARATUS
• REGULATION 11: ENFORCEMENT
• REGULATION 12: PENALTIES
• Appendices: Testing Procedures for Pasteurizers and Sterilizers

What would be in a Dairy Regulations Text?

Evaluation and Inspection Reporting Forms Standardized Inspection Procedures 
and Reporting Providing Qualitative and Quantitative Results

• Dairy farm inspection
• Milk Collection Center inspection
• Milk tankers, trucks, vehicles inspection
• Dairy Processing Plant inspection



What is required?

• Legislation
• Administration Authority

Legislation of a Dairy Regulation for Ethiopia

Trained Regulatory Inspectors

The result will be a STANDARDISED inspection system where inspected Processing 
plants, MCCs, Transporters, Milk Shops etc - receive a qualitative and a quantitative audit, 
by using the Dairy Regulation as the reference legal requirements

Provide Laboratory Capacity

• To test milk and dairy products samples, the Regulator must have access to a 
laboratory that can perform competent analyses

• Use an accredited laboratory which can be used by the Regulators to test regulatory 
milk samples

Time Estimate

• Write a set of Dairy Regulations
1 to 2 years

• Train the inspectors
lto2 months

• Establish a lab facility
3 to 6 months



Short Term Response

• Use ES3477:2008 Code of Practice for Pasteurisation and Handling of Milk as the 
reference doc.

• This is an official standard and its content closely follows the issues that would be 
covered in a dairy regulations text

• Gives general recommendations for hygienic conditions and practices in milk 
production, processing, transportation and distribution operations

Administration

• Establish a supervisory management committee with representation from the 
Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of Health Food Registration and Licensing 
Directorate.

• Put into place the necessary mechanisms required to ensure coordination between 
the agencies.

Additional Actions

• Revise ES3477:2008 to upgrade its content
• Funding / budget to set up the inspection service?
• Issue a tender to train the inspectors and train them to carry out inspections 

according to the topics listed in ES 3477:2008
• Implement a requirement for HACCP in processing plants as a condition of the 

business licence
• Contract a laboratory to carry out tests on milk and milk product samples
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Quality Based Milk Payment 
Paying a Premium for Raw Milk Quality

A review of the issues and how to make it work

The Universal Truth

The Road to Raw Milk Quality Passes through the Farmer’s Wallet

Consistent Quality Can Only Be Achieved by Providing a Financial Incentive

Training and education do not have a long term effect on achieving consistent milk quality at 
farm level
Evidence -  50 years of farmer training and the average raw milk bacterial count is >106/ml 
Countries that have introduced payment directly linked to milk quality, have reduced 
the average counts to <5.0 x 104/ml, and better
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♦ The setting of the milk price will not change

• Only the structure of the pricing will change

Bonuses for high-quality milk will be financed from deductions made for supplying 
low-quality milk

What Happens to the Milk Price?

Investment Required and Benefits Derived

• Better quality control - Investment
Benefits - More comprehensive testing, more control of the quality of the 
milk supply

• Better extension services - Investment
Benefits - More access for the farmer to information, technical support and 
problem prevention(EMPLOYMENT, INCOME)

The Drivers for Quality Improvement

• Give the farmer an opportunity to earn more for the extra effort required to produce 
milk that meets pre-defined quality standards

• Give the processors the opportunity to buy better quality milk



Provide Clearly Defined Quality Targets

• The farmer must receive a clearly defined quality target for each of the chosen tests

• There must be no arbitrary testing and results

• All milk is tested by the same tests using known clearly defined quality bands

• Farmer must know what the financial reward will be for achieving the target in each
band

Two Possible Structures

1. Farmers -  MCC -  Processor

2. Farmers - Processor
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A Mode! for the Quality-Based Payment System

MCC Level

• Daily - Farm milk is tested for acceptance/rejection and grading using a set of easy 
to perform tests

• Results are averaged over the month to give a monthly result and quality grade
• The MCC sends the bulk milk to the processor daily
• The MCC should keep a sample of the bulk milk so that there is a cross-reference 

sample available if the processor reports a fault with the bulk delivery

Processor Level

• Processor samples and tests the delivered bulk milk every delivery
• The results are averaged over the course of the month to give the monthly quality grade
• 3 times a month the processor does a Total Plate Count, which is averaged to give the 

monthly quality grade

Rolling Average Payment

• Will remove the catastrophic effect of a single bad result in any calendar month 
payment period

• Though each quality parameter would be tested 3 times a month, the payment grade 
would be based on the rolling average of the past 5 results

• This would reduce the effect of a single bad result on the average in any month
• Suitable tables would need to be constructed for each quality parameter
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How the Graded Payment System Could Be Structured

Ethiopian Standard 3460:2009 
Unprocessed Whole Milk (Raw Milk) Specification 

Microbiological Limits

Very Good 0-200,000

Good 200,000-1,000,000

Bad 1,000,000-2,000,000

Very Bad More than 2,000,000



Example of a Quality Based Pricing Structure for Bacteriological Quality

■ -y;.: ,

Price Band

• ' ••• • ••••• V
Bacteriological

Quality

Targeted 
Percentage of 
Farmers in 

Band

T' 4

Notes
/ . V . '  .

- j : i \ ' \; : -

Standard Price 
Paid for milk in , 
‘GOOD’ Band

200,000 -  
1,000,000 75%-85%

1. Bands will be set to ensure 
that 75% - 85% of farmers 
will receive the Standard , 

Price.
2. Deductions made for BAD 
and VERY BAD will finance 
the Supplementary Payment 
for Grade 1.
3. As bacteriological quality 
improves the band thresholds 
can be raised.

Supplementary 
Payment 
Paid for milk in 
‘VERY GOOD* 
Band

0 -  200,000 5%-10%

Deducted Payment 
Paid for milk in 
‘BAD’Band

1,000,000-
2,000,000 4% - 6%

Deducted Payment 
Paid for milk in 
‘VERY BAD' 
Band

More than 
2,000,000 l%-3%
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Differential Payment for Chemical Quality

Fat Content

Milk received with 3.50% and 
above will be paid according 
to weight of milk fat.
Milk received with less than 
3.50% will be suspected of 
adulteration and subjected to 
further investigation.

1. The Ethiopia Standard has set the 
legal minimum fat content at 3.50%
2. Payment according to weight of fat 
delivered will reduce the incentive to 
adulterate with added water.

Adulteration of Milk

Added Water

The calculated volume of 
added water will be 
deducted from the volume 
of milk delivered.

1. At a later stage it is possible to set a 
punitive fine (e.g. Deduction of the 
value of 2 liters of milk for every liter 
of added water).

Antibiotics and
Inhibitory
Substances

Detection of presence of 
antibiotics or inhibitory 
substances will receive a 
reduced payment.

1. The Ethiopia standard prohibits 
sale of milk containing antibiotics or 
chemical preservative substances.
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Grades Need to Reflect the Reality

• When the system is launched, the bacteriological grades should reflect the reality 
and NOT the Ethiopia standard requirement

• The thresholds should be set realistically and therefore made easier for the 
majority of farmers to achieve

• The initial thresholds could be given a time limit of say, 12 months to give the 
farmers time for understanding and buy-in

• With the launch of the system, the aim would be to set the grade thresholds at a 
level that would enable 75% - 85% of farmers to fall into the standard price grade

As the bacteriological quality improves, the thresholds would be raised

Rotating Fund

The underlying aim is to construct the grades and payment differentials in such a way 
that the additional money paid out for superior grade milk (approx. 5% - 10% of the 
total milk) will come from the deductions made from the Target Price paid to the Grade 
3 and Grade 4 milk
In this way, the system is financially a closed box, - The Deductions Pay for the 
Prizes

Paying for Weight of Fat and not for 
Liters of Milk



Alternative Payment Method

• Pay for WEIGHT of fat (and perhaps also protein) delivered
• Reduces the incentive to add water to the milk
• Requires equipping the milk reception point with a cryoscopy.
• Requires accurate and calibrated instruments for fat (and protein) 

compositional analysis
• It is the method favored by the processing industry
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n v (\¥  co& r ivHin ̂ m e  t o  a,a-̂  nw£ mAfr
z c t ' t ’f '}  a ° L d r  ^7 fiv * fA,A(D* m s -  +*yQ£* <*>vrm

h «  rm a  ^ A ^ r^ iA ”

J&tr> £ ? ;n  <7»'MA<R ( I M  h W  42 (3) oWM* as&r p ^ a ^ a -*

A6R(d-7 f h ^ s ?  ’fi,?*& 7aa>.'> 10%  t n m  $"n* j& m ^ A :;

2. hmm^* (Merger)

• ‘VA'e j&H(d* nn<* u*a*  a)je.r m  nA£ pi/”/' m £

A.+A+A- fflj&r *?£■ /Afl> m £ -  / * ^  A^hS'O)? 0 ^19*  (Dj&r h£A-7

A.̂ ’+A^A' 0)£?”

• nh*wt (Dj&r n-fiH* A^-f fm c fljjz.r (ia ,a a)je,r

n̂ H'P̂  y-v,̂  m #  °?unc hhA.^^h-^t^^j&r p̂ a

A ^ T * Pffl«U£* ^ ^ T A  J&OAA"

m iu?” a v { \&  ^ ^ a b r  m £  w r *  a - v ? ^  rw.* (D-u^*>

A0A/wArtl'> w a'fc ?i?*A n -K  OA/^A^n W ft *  nnAmffl- fl>to

OhUfc'fc A.h£Tfl)7 h W n n  * P rC  hT ft £ m ;> A : :
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*7A* w r i t  w$>r o*h(\ hao’&'Y aj&in  v p a ^ i  ^ a -  m  Ao*

p < w r a a *  if? a^a* a)p,9° Aft*An- p m n  p?*?# 6p a&r hi&ifrt
W lfW Z  Afl> 'HD'-

nM>£ hWb 14 <mu^* "?^flh?°:-

• AA^HCD* (DJ&r MA7A“*  T ^ - K  h£V * fl* AS *Jl&A? <*>£% fl)J&r

P«vrf*l

• fl)J&r A7A°ftV-'f^'J h^vcrn P ^ H * ;

• p < w * ?  t ^ *  (Dj&r w n t r G * ^  n ^ p *  (Dj&r ?<p ? £C £C  n ^ ^ T *  

J ^ W *  & W H  ytiovW ?: I

• n°7'>?fl>9B fl* U * 9  t o  ( Ih h i lC t  Pff»h*97£ ?»<? fiV^^flh h " U C A H *

pjijmp ph?s p *7 A £ ^ *  to PAr * m « *  **?nc p<*>mn*i &<?

• p?1? #  r W 0^ ?  (d&?° h ifrv fr -f'? '}  nOT-vM'fr fljj&r m y t

A JU An* 7*4* P T7 £  (D£>9° hlWfr’f-#'} h"7**fl P C  W H

n h r ^ ^ n h ^ a o ^ ^ n  a>£r n M

nfftn*?ab9o m,? nhfrcn* p * A * f  r\p^i n ^ T A  ®&r n h ^ v *  hA 

fc’J . W A ’*  ? a o m ? $ x-

• AA '}*7£‘ PtAm* PHAm p ^ m * ^  ‘PA-K*®* P^h4? fl)j&r Pm-A

KIPIP^' fc'K'hmn* lfVfl> flW d 20 aowLt PT7£ 6?(P'/hl&a!fr'U A£

ka-^ rrtn* h w m  h?»in* **} m r ahm  h r h t  (15) **> <&at p??*-
?I?^A(DTA*5 MA'VAo'fc .P A h ^  m A m o *  f l ) ^ r  W P a*

A 'K ^A A A * P^»mP* AA-*::

avuu in©* hiw  22  aj& </ouv:*

A"?'*5?©*?* *;>& P'MiAhA* ,FA* A jn

• PA.A©*') Vpft, p y? £  < ^ * 9  A7A‘7A°'f’f  f lM A ^  O W  t ^ h d '

• AA T P  K f i  rhA*? ©J&r AAA^ <7°£3 "7A'MA<P •
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• AAo* m,S'9 K im *  7 ? ££Sa> <W £*

f 't 'w t n :  m®. .pa^ <D $,r hn<*£ w *  ^ c  p ^ o a *  m £

< W  A f iW  °7fo'fl fl)J&r tfDfiT:

• ( m £  a)J&?° h l & y f r t  tf77?(D ''>r P^W flCnC a)J&?° f aV^<?7C

^*70C ^ 0 ? ° :

• p ££ ;*W >  ^ V ' t r  <fi>a\$r p n ^ A ; ^ © * ' )  p t ? £  d p p ’%’} m & r

?t\% &  " 7 U ^ r  A f iW  ‘" i fa i i  (D&r W iT  fl)Ht JW A,A«* 

nh ? *  W l/lfr  ££% $$'} 0 » L 9 r  fiAhA eotf't*'} h?%  J& m ^A "

fcVUU? a o W h Q  i\h<PK h W &  43 (2) t o  (3) tro fo * ? h r ^  (D & r

?h l& alft°'h AfiRaKJ Phaof<£ i d a M  fcfih 10% ? n M  P ^/Y l*^

( l l n  h W U '9 °  hAh 10 htnfr fln£CA hti&fr A ^ A *^  h<P%

• nan** w  flhAT n a )-£ £ c  ^ c u  aj& n ^ ^ A ^  n ' r ^ f r w w  

M * c n *  v w t * u >

• n r ? £  fc 'tf 'A M  fl>AT 0£ *70, M U >  P?4? #  +*70^* A d u ^

Winn. •nrchA'tT? h.°7 tm  3? e *  aj& n ^ r'n *  t w ?  &a*(K> 

n^*? rATi & r £  m w a c *  o o m m i i  h m ^ u ^

• fi01? ^  Avftl’f'A'fl (D,t"lhti  Pffl'H' (D*m»'f’f ')  hAtfoAJj'f P'T^P'f**®^'} V^-flih

T A *  hJX.U '90 A "UCA(1* P h h 'W P m ,'? A,A** 'M W  fWi*? hA 

A "7 T ?* nW T<5 PAAh ^A^»C 8478 fttfoJUPA hA0P?n M h A  HA/^A'H? 

W ft*  fc'K.F+C'fl hm & j’tW'"
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ftflp-Hir  n-nna t a t m 1? * t t & w t  at#

AA AA<U°7. AhA9 +M 'n<M »:f

(The Act Concerning Food, Medicine, and Health Care Administration and Control Authority
and its Inspectors)

ft-flW m’VJfun* (Abenet Wondimu)
Ethiopian Food, Medicine, and Health Care Administration and Control Authority

(EFMHCACA)

1. PAA<U"Z Ah A- **700

1.1. M 4 H  AhA* P°7.h*A* / " A 'W  + * 7 0 ^  £?<-;J‘A :-

Am f + r  P A h r ?  aA<"»-.P^? hw&C: A9 P A *m  m.T? A9 9
m,9 ' / w e  P " W 7 n *  + *"7* '?  P'fcT'PC AH/*#* Ac70'Cl 4A«i*
Ah a  ^ * c o a :  t u ^ r  fw-^nc <\jz as* . p o ^ a i

• AA£ P/ft9 *^"7*5 A ^ T f l  fl)J&r A ^ ^ f c *  A ? % *  A T ^ *
*”>$*^0x6? W & ’t-tiP fc  AQf’A.h-nA’JA " 7 ^ * !  AAA<"»a*.*»ifa A A li^ ^ i 
AAtl47?* :A A h 4 ^£  A? AhAA + ^ < 5  Pm.9 A ^ A W *  ** "7 *  P'fM’*
^ , 9 n  i^AhC £A«JAi ^ < 1 A j ^7 3  A : J&ftCHAi

• ? 9 ° w . fa i?  QAop'fptfr  A? Pm.9 + * "7 *  A? <1^*
M m fh C fl* ?  A? P ^ .A ^ f)* ?  P^AA. (MU ,P<w>^A: AT**^ .PHpJfAi
i\£m'}ats*>%' m-Aj-jp ^ C O A ?

• P r ‘7'0: PAhan. m,? Aman^i Pm.9 A9 Pm,9 A9 m,9
vh ^ t t c  p ^ jw vn * 'i*$°7*'? n^y.^Afi* iw Jfjtff °76hA tr? .p ia ^ a a ?

• n r* ? ^  flJj&JP* aaim lft fl)J&}P W lf iA  A"7.£CA P1!®*:
Pm,?** <*>?AA, PlfVrn? WC AP- Ap. ^ a « 9 P ^ l  a<n>a*'fr£
fl^ 'H lA  "I>C9°C 9°Tî 0'l .P O ^ iA i A A ^n ^ *? KC9°% £®A3At

• A/"^®* AA£4z m  :n  P t ^ *  W & M
• a>& y-jc ô a t  p"7.m* a)j&r (»^  u ic  p ^ h *  r^n?*:

P " ? ^ ^  <fcW*f M  PAAh£? ‘fc'PTC /hy.^As A? Ptfo-flh^
£ArtJA*

• fUlt'UI 0**tlCT\C /N.^Ai Ô ltClK« Pi*h'i-'fc*’> flA^JJ
£""£ 'Q A : «*HC1K*7 A?£ AA^TLV’Ij J&hAAAI

• Py^'MH ‘W 'A A C ^? oduj£ ^  rt'J7£*^<? «"£■?>,f 1̂ *? J&7"»‘7<x7A; ^"wH^nA: 
r ««)• '> .Ptf'AA: ^*7^At .ftACHA?

• P?ul?n:f ’} A07V*i A9 A?
h'PA- A"?^P7T PA'U^ *\<\? f l° 7 h ^  'M(Lcd«7

P ^ T T C  /"<*• .Phy.^A ACr3??° J&fflA^Ai
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• P T y ^J :  {\a»&}\<r P A h rV  AC4}*
o u iv t ^  ao&Oon**} J&h^'M Ai aJ-m,'fc??° J& I^T ^A s AU16‘U O'W'

i\£  hft&W. cXlf!9°  fA h ?° ? o«.h^(D«? .W A  fl)#?”
;W "7A >

2.

• m a  ? t i v i  h t r  Z ' i . w t f '  t o  nr'V'flt a r m ^ x ^  t o  nm,<r h-n̂ in,
htl't'K&C to ‘fcTTC PflJflV A»A°̂ f' ?i9 aoaâ fp̂ f (['"tfi&KJ0

• f)H.U 70-A h 7 * X  IV  a o u > &  W'<n>£([ + $ *W 6 a >  P«7>t*A H' /"A«T> &<?
* * 70^*  J& T ^A :-

0/ PT”^  ?<»>¥:$%'[h 4fu t o  M t f t r
f r C K ^ J  t o  Pm.9 t o  m,? V>1 *T T C  P 'T .A ^ n ^ o
f w tf ® - ? 0 nirv-n* a*j *  n«»«?n* p w ^ m c i  

a/ t o  «**ob^
h * 0 *  A C 'f 'A f c * ^  fcAtoJ.'T^'h Jw hT T 'T C ^  X9 flA>?« m,9 Vh 
T-SP*^ *\& P^TTC P "7 llW H

A/ m ,?? A,TA P"7.^A U'W* '(* £ t£ A  P'VA'V n*fe 5r»h*>^
a.1? ^  ® * m  a>&‘r  a ? ?  <R'K<T ?"?*#£• ?

oof <rcantn a " v ^ * v  0)^?° «»<:£ a w i a ^  ftA<M7, i r r  A.r? p s ^ p ^ ?  
t o  o o ^ x ^ i ^  P^ai-Atf1: A fr*? ?€*><frC\£iMai&&i''}
P 'T M *  * 9  « o ^ p > ^ 7  c ^ h - r  p " ? ^ * ? !

«v p+hAfri p+n^ff-i p*^n^n<.:p*nhA. <d£?° f w ^ r  a,4 r w *
7*3* ,P£CAA- 'HlAfl* n*m<'m<. ^*70^  ?»9 ‘nZPX&H' 

AJ& PW<J^<J 5f°Cc™  ̂ P " ? ^ 4? ?i? ffl-m,'!.* ?*Ah"y>aj£ ^ A y °
flM A-VA^ 4£ ^*>^^A« f ’Unab P"VJSvm

z /  s-H* n ° y .h ^ n ^  *7(1 mj&r a ?*  ai-a t  p v i ^  ^  © je^
^ 6 9 A  flm,? AJ& ?J5* AxPAh-lbA P ' ^ A  Vo* f"y./,A!j  fl̂ fe 9°)l l ? *  
(l*?6m* P^'K^fl)* flb/aih ht\X\awl.$'wty «»j&yM ■f'Aj&'f*
&?'S.‘Nw*T p"7HHi

a/ ?i9 o o & P X 't t  p m a ^ a ^  t io D ^ a ^  k f ( \ &  &&9° nitu h<?%

aou»&^ /\£ K iH & m *  A* A.(»A’> rt'l*'l(llfl)‘ <^’>1^* K  ’>*?.tf)7̂ «
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3. 4JTTC

3.1. L ? £

• aiMV(fi*90 T*l’(\ ft*?*!'!! HA®* A»*lA AAA*#' »»««>£*: y jc  ®-rtT
<^*70*: r/Dfo^&A! ^ ° ^ 1 \  (B&9° A’fl\(,6P’

(DJ&r AU'(te*rtfh A.+C'f]

• iW 'r t  £ C £ *  hM<U"7. JihA* {\?T$ * 9
W ^ r m i  n r*?^  +*<»»• r r c *  fc£>* ^9 y.A* aj& a®*t
®7A-̂ *7 JU ^-A ^n

4. fW 'f l AU7>*9 JunOf!*

• <777!?®‘J'D 5P‘?'ft T& 6£h°7̂  aij&r "7’rfX.P 7A9°
h<t>K A9 h n c  h W  f 'r & t  &<$?>'%''} n n *  "“iry.
( \ { l A M A W *  A.®«A fcj&^Ar::

• fcW fl .PA®* M A  .P®")®^ fl)J&r P 'H ’flA®^
o » /" t 'C *  m,9°7 *mOn* A.&nA* J&7QA?:

• "7 7 ?® ^  A®* fW -fl T ^ *7  A"7<SP1T M „ P ^ ( D -  'IP^-fcS
hJtft£*"Y. >\*1A 9°ltilC  ® /.** w r f  M A ^ A "*
A,rtT ^J& ^Arti

• "7 7 ?® ^  rt(D. ^ W 1  aAfl). fcfjA f^ rtm ?r(\hC
a x '# *  fW 'f l M A W *  A J’hy,#  Aj&^Ars?

• n/tu h W X  70*ft fc74>K- /4/ <™«̂ * f*rtm f*fl̂ * " 1 6 W I
?®AhC ©<£** M f l * : :

• "77?®*?° ( w t f c  rrapg*: °?Ji4.̂ a ?»9
"73311 f*rt°7^ H 'M ^  h ^ C *  PC
7 7 T V * .PA?®* « » £ + ¥ * 4>mC M 'hAhA >®-:j

5. AA^*7<1 1 W  JW rS

• "77?® *^ r*7 ’n M « ® av  M i4 ^ £  ® £ r  ' f c F t
S^fl* 0^*700* *lA;*’ff7 X ? W P  JTWvS: h A 'I'& ^ lf l*  f lM '+ C  A'lH^* 

A.^cn® * a)& ‘/° 0 *79^® ^ A,.PA^.a®* h f l^ 'A r - . *

• p"???®*?0 f,*ffi r*7'n i w  X itvV  ( i h ^ c * ?  & & <r  0X7*7 a .h ?  

* 7 *  ? * U .  A.lf7 J&'HlAtt
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6. f r * N i . * i r &  z c z t t  atia3A'h m f a *

• m j w j f  a h a ? ? *  Pirv- n n ^ f  aw » # ! £ c j W  M n o ^  0* ^

6..1 . "nftw  trm  *ir&  £ c £ *  Mnti*-

• Ar'7 'fl ° 7 « *  W 0? *'flA* fl*hAA fJi.’ttA 'fo  1*7 A,lH £7nA

• M c w i £ ? " f  o f  M  93  - tM w  ™ \n  fA n*?”

• hW M * M&’t t f i  h ^ ’1? oo<t)pi tf»TC h t l ^ A  © £ 9° <n>CTi

rvtt '*} A,flhA* a ^ a -  v i r t  't 'p A w  m n  pao

• wi/Bo&teb r ' t ’ft w  tf»nhA ha%fo»at " n ^ r  ° i r 6 ^  K c f r }

AAfl*

• P<wrt<!:+ A"?* f+^A -A * w>\fl ftAfl*

• f t m ©* k&p k  m f  m f

• " i r &  fcCft-fc t iV U W o i *  (\6* fl<fe 0 ^  £1<1 A

• r i M  A,nhA- h ^ A -  vh?*  vj? in  m v n  * ° in  M fl*

• u’M®* m v n r t*  to&9° h'fiA^h.* © jay hffM ® & r

hA>A*'F "W J'A'-'lh P-HM  </»tn M fl*

• JtCjp'fr A"??”^ *  '/.£* P"y.m<f'tf»fl>* flMJ (I..P7A Art®* "“fllTV* f*7.®*A 

PflMJ &#■> A J’UM J&7nA*i

• p v ^ p ^ h 0? ^  p w <m ^  hsA** « * + *  fr’U ' r t  v i e *  vs if?  

« ° r?o *  M n *

• JfCJH A'WVIfl* M A W *  P"7.®-A* P t£  d^s fjPC* awn/h ^ T l #

*9 P T ^ *  4 t t C h S A "^  a ) ^ r  P*Afc A,?*-* £10A

• fh «A »$  *?M 3 fl^MA- M 3  h°?tf A " M r ^ A  P*rt^ «* m  fcAfl*

• Ph^A"^ ©A A  *•-

> P 'W A T  *9 0+4A- A„*m'ft ® W r  A.JM P"Y.?'A «® m  JtAfl*

> flrt/T M  h7h^* :rt,^a7.h ©£?” h ^ h A . fflj&jp* JtA.4 

<lii6?iK P*A£ <H>lf*> JiAfl*
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>  .P A 'I'iM m * : X T  ®-u P ^ W C  ®A SAVf *P

n‘MA* A.in 0'/v.'f a  «»aj> f'M vn "® m  XAn*

> PJWA^ “16? nh ttH E  o v * *  A£ -MX? Â PAtf**- JW ^ A -  

A'fcA -fUS* A,A”*f 't '0*>M £ a7't?6fli0'%' h£ 'flA®* P+rt<« «®lf7 

XA0?®<

> p u w 1̂  nc  x t  y°7'fl7 A,nhA- h^y/f-A* w ia *  t o  4> c«n  

X7AA*7 P ^ M ft* ooyn  XAQ'T'®*

> n h s A ^  (D‘A t  n«fc 'd c o 'i  x t  pxpc n ®*®*c A . r ^  j&ma

> b n w  r w  a.1?*:®- j&ma

> Y n r t f ® '  K m a w  <RA7f w *  "fort?*  "7rt<p9S’

ooi\emQ fljj&ir9 ACX* XT P&d* a>&9°

W?C®' J&'MA

> Xm^M£ X7A7A*’*  ^**3, «**0>S3fi PX£ <w>;Wn(l,ps P7A <w>;*m(l.P

X T PA'ftft < ™ W 6 ?  h $ A  ®J&r P*AP 0 ^  A.?^®* J610A

> ?£(:% *  7 a  x o >  p w m  x t  70-u <w»m x a h *

6.3. X flM l to 7-flh*^

ati90& ZCg’U Py°C* Ifrh *r6"ii’} flmfl* O'lp hnplfri A"m*H:

A°yh°?^* xv n^-cjf* A"y.A*. h<ii\&or nptfi'a* "vffvfa pm^-m

PJV4* X ? 7XUT XT PXA^C * ^ 7 * * 7  ?‘”/J<n?&&

v®-:: nuu p^ih+A-*? «®A*E,c-tff-7 "w *  xah *:-

• X7£'7.<™<H'®* Pr'V'fl W *  P+'XA- &£9° tm t\6?P $  A.?<-*

£10A

• hs^c* y.A* pc 7itfi .pa^®- XT <77fs,T  1 m *  ?o& ® £ r

A *A  £316’ £<# m&r fly“7fKA& rir  7£V * 'fl&A* h*7.PAfl*A (Food

Grade) P*rt<* a°\fl XAntf®*

• P t ^ *  ‘fe'TTC A"?h'/X P V A ^ A  <Ulh h /7 M  9 ° C ob{ \ ^ p ^

A.?^®* £7HA

• X lK X n ^ n V *  P ^ ^ A i  A'flAfc ^A'feA XT A,A°* P̂ »AAA« ilCt

7JrifT «»A^ ACM* AS£a>- J&10As:
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• hrtflj* V? f l in  tn>r> l£  5̂ C 'U l A^fi*? P V A ^ A  </®4<5,P tfJj&SP*

ACA»* A.^flJ* .ftlQA

• niPC'fe 4j& ( ip it i  <fcrcs P 'N w ^ h i*  + ?  * p<«>rtW»v *•>

?i9 ^Hr A " 7 * r  P '^ / A ^ A  ««<U,P A, 9 ^® - J&7HA

• P r t ^ * ^  £ t m *  ‘fcW i {;>?>1\ ?K& W t i  ?h<£7*% ?»9 ?h<Z 

‘H>tt&i? i?0 'b C  <*><?£?: Pfc<R *7Ah9 P*»4AA*) A ^dJ* J&lOA::

• f^y.hrt'fc Pm.9 A ^ h ^ A  ?i9 A'TrtH'0 a  a c <J* A ^ < » ‘

J&7QA:

• P£-7l'H F ? i4*  h£ ,9  </D[|4h,P ?i9 <«><U.P A.9Y©* J&^QA

• fo D jT a D tf  uh?°9 « » A ^  <m i\6 ?  (First Aid Kits) K * \ ^ '  J&IOA

• r c t t  m ' T t *  y .£ *  h t i ^ x  pm - P"y .h*A *? ztMvra>'} pm n*

y J lv n 'M 'l ' ' (Standard Operating Procedures) ?»9 io *m A "i ''}

(Recording Formats) A, 9 * ^  J&1QA

• P P ? ° C *  £ £ *  &9 py°C* own,* 9<™*9 hffiAAtf * 9

©•m.*?-? "7<d3££.p

• PJF’C *  T& fl;*5’ ĥ âoT ?»9 X.P.P'H

• hy°C* ?i9 fcAPTf /JC A . .? ^ ^ ® *  rtA^V.lO* ?i9

" 7 ^ ^ ‘7 AAAO^fl* P^V.IAX*

• :P*Ai*P- h ^ A ^ P A ^ * 5? ? ?  fcAOA* ?»9 v o n A l f P t t  

tla7 K % 't ' P"V.,f'lA‘7A

• fl4’fl4>*4 ®*AT Aal & 6 ’b  P"7„,P'IA‘7A

• P J^C *  y .A *  <Ert* (Flow Diagram)

• V«*>-9^>T ?  A"»<*»H? ?»9 A<w»4»A+A Ptf7.,fAAA<V

• T^fU rl 7 x l W ‘*oC’h P 'T IA *1

• n r c *  y .£ *  <»** spc-i: h'h"w/. i* a-M  A.hA* P"y/-?*A- 

A«o«?«lmC P"Y„PA^A

• P £ ^ *  K 9  $<Vrf « W  h iD W Z :  { \C h >

• P r t ^ * ^  X 9  £ -u£ m,9 h m n n *  ACM *

• PA*?-*5? ^  7X-U9 fcrtiQfl* A C **

• PA^**??* PAAm 9 T e 'V ^ y "  A .^ ® *  £ 1 0 A t :
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS INCLUDING GENERAL DISCUSSIONS

Issues discussed in relation to paper No 1

Topic

Presenter

Institution

Current Status of Milk Quality in the Dairy Industries in Ethiopia 

Desalegn Gebremedhin

Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute

Summary of discussions:

Comments, questions, suggestions and responses tabled during the session are summarized as 

follows. It was indicated that similar workshops and meetings have been conducted for a number 

of years to discuss the root causes of the perennial challenges. It was pointed out that none of the 

recommendations hitherto put forward had been implemented. The author of the paper concurred 

with the pertinent issue raised and opined that only a concerted effort of the stakeholders 

including the institutions tasked to regulate and oversee the running of the dairy industry at large, 

could reverse the alarmingly poor state of Ethiopia’s milk quality status. The presenter added 

that the main objective of this workshop is actually to bring all responsible public and private 

institutions, development partners and professional associations together to discuss the current 

status of milk quality and devise a strategy to bring about improvements in order to safeguard the 

health and safety of consumers as a matter of urgency. It was hinted that the issue can only be 

addressed through jointly shared responsibilities of all concerned institutions.

A comment with regard to the need for putting in place an institutional framework before 

discussing milk quality was forwarded. The presenter agreed and added that the Ministry of 

Agriculture had in fact named a committee to prepare a draft document to establish a Dairy 

Board in the country. Having had the aforesaid document duly submitted, it is the Ministry’s 

decision that is being awaited.

Another concern expressed was why the paper presented focused merely on microbial and 

composition analysis of milk. There was no mention of the crucial parameter of chemical 

residues such as antibfbtic, pesticides, aflatoxins etc which can have enormously deleterious 

public health consequences. In addition, the presentation solely focused on milk processors while
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a number of other factors that affect the milk quality including the feed supply abound. Thus, it 

was asked why the study did not cover the whole dairy value chain. The presenter responded that 

Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute (EMDIDI) is mandated to support and 

follow up primarily the dairy processors which was why the study was limited to the milk 

processing industries only but at the same time milk samples from bulk tanks in each company 

which were obtained from many dairy farmers were included in the study as well which indicates 

that dairy farms were also addressed indirectly. He acknowledged the importance of assessing 

the milk quality from the point of view of chemical residues and toxins and reiterated that these 

assays were omitted because of paucity of the requisite facilities and duly skilled manpower in 

the institute. Indeed, the findings would have revealed a much worse outcome had this facet been 

incorporated.

The final question raised on this presentation was whether there is any national capacity to 

screen dairy cattle for bovine tuberculosis (BTB) which is a known public health hazard 

associated with milk consumption. The presenter admitted that most of the herds especially those 

confined harbor BTB. He indicated that the national institute of Animal Health has the capacity 

to undertake BTB screening but what remains to be a challenge is the modality how to cull 

animals that carry the disease of TB. This is, because, it needs policy decisions and strategies on 

how to tackle and address such kinds of problems such as, for example, compensating the 

farmers for eliminating their cows which carry the disease or other means and I strongly believe 

that this remains to be the main challenge of combating TB in our country.

Issues discussed in relation to paper No 2

Topic : The status of Ethiopian Dairy Industry

Presenter : Belachew Hurrissa,

Institution : Chairman, of Ethiopian Milk Processing Industry (EMPIA)

Summary of discussion:

The first comment raised to the presenter was the fact that the smallholder milk producers as well 

as the middlemen were aware of milk quality and that the adulteration of milk is a deliberate act. 

He further questioned whether attempt at adequate milk production should not precede milk
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quality enforcement? The presenter responded by asserting that there was indeed, shortage of 

milk supply at national level. This is evidenced by the fact that almost all processers which 

require high standards of raw milk quality, were operating below their capacity. He stressed that 

milk quality remains essential since compromising milk quality has serious public health 

implications. He added that both increasing milk production and controlling its quality have to 

go side by side. The presenter also further explained that the development partners are investing 

substantially to assist the development of the dairy subsector. This support would have enormous 

dividend if the assistance availed from development partners to dairy cooperatives or individual 

farmers was contingent on the minimum requirement of Ethiopian milk standards.

The second question raised was whether the author believed a regulatory framework was absent 

altogether? The presenter explained that, even though, there is a standard that was developed by 

Ethiopian Standard Agency; the issue was, who is the responsible body to enforce the standard in 

order to control the milk quality and the milk marketing system. In Ethiopia, market regulatory 

framework was developed and put in place for both ‘hide and skin’, and ‘meat and lives 

animals’. But there is no market regulatory framework for dairy. As the result, the dairy 

marketing system has faced a number of problems. It was further explained that the traders and 

the producers adulterate the milk, sell skimmed milk as a whole milk, transport the milk in 

unhygienic condition, etc. Such kind of milk is directly delivered to the processors and 

consumers. The processers, to some extent, have the capacity to check the quality and can reject 

the milk. Usually, the rejected milk will be directly sold to the consumers through the retailers 

who are selling raw milk and yoghurt. No one takes any responsibility for stopping such kinds 

of illegal and dangerous activities which are bound to expose consumers to health hazards. 

Therefore, it is important to put in place marketing regulatory framework for milk and its 

products similar to those of hide and skin, meat and live animals to tackle this challenge.

The final question raised was why commercial scale dairy production should not be pondered 

upon considering the difficulty involved in overseeing milk quality from vast numbers of 

smallholder farmers as is the practice in Ethiopia. The presenter said that the most conducive 

agro-ecological zones for dairy production are mid and high altitude part of the country and these 

areas are already densely populated by smallholder farmers. Currently, the average land holding
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in these areas is less than half a hectare per household. Therefore, he added, that practicing 

commercial dairy farm is not an option as resorting to such is tantamount to eviction. He further 

reiterated that the Ethiopian Government policy is rather to help smallholder farmers. What this 

means is, increasing the productivity of smallholders as well as the market infrastructure for 

better market access. The presenter buttressed the rationale of the government’s policy decision 

by citing India as an example, a country that has become one of the leading milk producers in the 

world, as an example.

Issues discussed in relation to paper No 3

Topic : Standardization and Existing Ethiopian Milk and Milk Products Quality

Standards

Presenter : Yohannes Melese,

Institution : Ethiopian Standard Agency (ESA)

Summary of discussion:

The first question raised to the presenter was whether any actions have been taken to address 

deficits in milk packaging as this is known to compromise milk quality. The respondent pointed 

out that Ethiopian Milk Quality Standard also addresses milk packaging requirements. In the 

standards, it is clearly indicated that the packaging has to use food grade packaging materials, the 

content of the labeling and the labeling have to be printed in permanent printing and so on. 

Therefore, milk packaging is also considered in the standard.

The second question put to the presenter was why it has not been accorded the mandatory 

standard status considering the obvious health, environmental, and safety concerns entailed in its 

consumption by the Technical Committee (TC) 25. The presenter explained that the TC does not 

have the mandate to propose any products to be registered as compulsory standard or TR. This is 

the responsibility of the regulatory body. If the regulatory body requests the TC, it has the 

capacity to enforce the product to be TR; the TC will accept the request and accord the status of 

TR to the product. In brief, such request had not been made.

The final question raised to the presenter was why such a discrepancy in optimal bacteriological 

indices in whole milk standards between that of Ethiopia which cannot access the market if the
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bacterial count per ml exceeds 100,000 while a level twice as high is perfectly normal or grade 

“A” in Europe. The presenter acknowledged that the question was referring to the specification 

or requirement of the milk quality. He said that standards are dynamic; therefore, each standard 

is revised every five years. Besides, whenever there is a need for amendment this can be done so 

when such request is lodged to the .authority.

Issues discussed in relation to paper No 4

Topic : Impact of Drug Residue on Milk and Milk Products and Public Health

Presenter : Belachew Bacha {DVM, MVSC),

Institution : Veterinary Drug and Feed Administration and Control Authority

(VDFCA)

Summary of discussion:

The first question raised to the presenter was whether there was any work relationship between 

Veterinary Drug and Feed Administration and Control Authority and professionals that are 

deployed at grass root level? The respondent admitted that there is indeed an enduring contact 

between the two entities despite the fact that the aforesaid authority was established only 

recently. He added that the authority had so far undertaken various interventions including 

awareness creation programs within the communities as well as conducted trainings to benefit 

veterinarians and other professionals such as drug dispensers. The trainings focused largely on 

vetrinary drugs particularly on their formulation, dispensing, their proper storage, their rational 

use, as well the impact of residual drugs in livestock products on the health and safety of 

consumers.

Another participant wanted to know if any work had ever been carried out by Veterinary Drug 

and Feed Administration and Control Authority to control drug residue in milk? The respondent 

asserted that the young Authority has to yet to conduct drug control activity which in itself is a 

complex problem that requires the concerted effors of all stakeholders. It was further explained 

that the authority did not conduct any drug residue control activities so far. However, he added 

that the authority established a central laboratory which is in the process of equipping itself with 

the requisite equipements and trained manpower to make it fully operational. The presenter
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concluded that inspecting livestock export commodities like meat, honey and milk will be one of 

the priority areas of the center which also plans to conduct residue monitoring assessment 

throughout the country.

Issues discussed in relation to paper No 5

Topic : Quality for Ethiopia’s Milk and Dairy Products

Presenter : Irwin Foreman (MSc, Consultant)

Summary of discussion:

The first question raised to the presenter was whether the two proposed strategies for quality 

based payment can be implemented simultaneously. The respondent explained reiterated the 

contents of the two strategies namely the one encompassing regulation, inspection and 

enforcement of laws and the other which is community based milk quality based payment. The 

second strategy is for milk processers who are buying milk from the milk supply chain (Milk 

producers, collectors and cooperatives) he added. This strategy can be implemented at 

individual level and can possibly be scaled up as a model of best practice to other processers. 

These strategies are totally independent of each other while they can be mutually supplentary.

The second question is to find out what the source of the rotating fund is, and how it is working?’ 

It was pointed out that there is no separate fund set for the proposed scheme of implementing 

pricing differentials. The underlying aim was to construct the grades and payment differentials in 

such a way that the additional money paid out for superior grade milk (approx. 5% -10% of the 

total milk) will come from the deductions made to the relatively inferior Grade 3 and Grade 4 

milk. In this way, the system is financially a closed box, whereby the deductions pay for the 

rewards.

The final question forwarded to the presenter was whether there is an independent body checking 

the quality of milk to implement milk quality based payment. The respondent highlighted that 

there is no independent body to test milk for its quality. He further elaborated that the process of 

testing milk has to be simple and be done at collection centre itself.
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Issues discussed in relation to paper No 6

Topic : Anticompetitive Practices and Prohibited Trade Practices in Ethiopia

Presenter : Aweke Gezaw,

Institution : Trade Competition and Consumers’ Protection Authority (TCCPA)

Summary of discussion:

The first comment and question raised was regarding the seemingly undue focus placed on milk 

processors considering the fact that a paltry 20% of raw milk is collected by the industry. He 

asked how the Authority monitors the bulk of raw milk (80%) that is directly channeled to the 

consumer. Finally, he posed another question that is, which particular entity it is that has the 

responsibility for the control of this informal milk transaction? The presenter responded to the 

above questions and he made it clear that TCCPA acts when the authority receives complaints 

from the consumers and it is the mandate of the Authority to enforce the regulations. He added, 

sometimes the authority may supervise taking its own initiative. He further explained that since 

over 80 % of milk producers are smallholder farms, it is very difficult to control the quality of 

milk. The Authority has the mandate to only supervise licensed legal traders which does not 

include smallholders. Educating the producers through the agricultural extension service on 

production and delivery of quality milk was suggested as best solution to improve quality of milk 

of the informal sector.

The final question put forward was inquiring about the relationships that exist between TCCPA, 

ESA and EFMHACA. The presenter explained that the Authority carried out self initiated 

control especially for the products that require compulsory Ethiopian standards. Concerning the 

aformentioned questions regarding the relatiships among the institutions, the rspondeant said that 

ESA is entitled to develop standards and Ministry of Trade is responsible to enforce the law 

whereas TCCPA has full responsibility to monitor the enforcement of the laws on those products 

that have compulsory Ethiopian Standards. He further explained that TCCPA had good work 

relationship with EFMHACA, Ethiopian Intellectual Property Right Office and Ethiopian 

Broadcasting Corporation (EBC) and was working very closely with these institutions and had 

signed memorandum of understanding.
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Issues discussed in relation to paper No 7

Topic : The Act Concerning Food, Medicine, and Health Care Administration and

Control Authority and its Inspectors

Presenter : Abenet Wondimu

Institution : Ethiopian Food, Medicine, and Health Care Administration and Control

Authority (EFMHACA).

Summary of discussion:

The question raised to the presenter was that EFMHACA inspects the food processing 

companies after constructions are already finalized which could not be easily reversible if faults 

are incountred. So could this be considered as an appropriate procedure? The presenter 

acknowledged the problem and he explained that the Authority does not have any work relation 

with institutions which allocate land.and the relation with the investors begins after they have 

completed their construction and when they are ready to resume processing. He noted that this is 

one of the area that the authority need to look into and establish close work relationship with the 

relevant institutions. He added that the government has a plan to establish exclusively agro 

processing industry villages, and this strategy is expected to address the concern.

WAY FORWARD AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute, USAID-Livestock Market 

Development Project, International Livestock Research Institute/ Livestock and Irigation Value 

Chains for Ethiopia (ILRI/LIVES), and the Ethiopian Milk Processing Industry Association 

jointly organized the workshop on Milk Quality for Consumers Safety held for two days from 

June 25-26, 2015. Participants of the workshop discussed critical issues related to milk quality 

and consumer safety and made important recommendations which need joint commitments. The 

workshop was attended by over 90 reputable professionals in the field of livestock production 

and dairy processing representing different public and private institutions from the whole 

country. The participants have given high regard to the workshop in terms of coverage, style of 

program content, opportunities for exchange of information and experiences. Moreover, the



workshop was attended by many public and private media representatives and has therefore, 

received a wide range of week-long media coverage which is believed to have contributed to 

bringing the issue into massive public attention. The workshop was also preceded by a press 

conference three days prior to the onset of the event.

Based on the presentations and discussions held during the two days, the participants of the 

workshop have made the following recommendations as a way forward. The Ethiopian Meat and 

Dairy Industry Development Institute should take the lead responsibility in coordinating and 

bringing stakeholders and relevant public institutions together to do the works of improving the 

quality of milk ad milk products in Ethiopia as per the recommendations/way forward indicated 

below:

• Increase awareness among milk producers, traders, regulatory bodies and consumers 

about milk quality and the health implications of raw milk consumption through mass 

media

• Work to transform the huge share of informal market to formal marketing in order to 

supply quality milk and milk products in order to protect the consumers from milk bom 

diseases

• It is deemed commendable to conduct a study related to dairy regulatory framework of 

milk quality considering the experience of countries like Kenya, India, Sudan, 

Zimbabwe, Egypt Kenya, India, Sudan, Zimbabwe, Egypt etc.

• It was highly recommended that supports by different developnental institutions should 

focus largely to encourage milk production towards fulfilling the minimum requirements 

of the Ethiopian milk quality standards

• It was strongly recommended that institutions like hospitals and others who currently 

procure milk from informal market have to show their commitments of encouraging the 

formal market by buying milk only from the formal market

• Considering the issue of public health implications associated with the consumption of

\ raw milk, it is essential to urgently find ways and means to guarantee that effective

quality control methods be put in place. Besides, banning the supply of raw milk directly 

to the consumers’ especially in big cities like Addis Ababa where pasteurized milk is 

available should be considered.
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• Until the regulatory framework is well developed, the relevant government and other

institutions should come together to set up a platform to regularly discuss milk quality.

• Establish Ethiopian Dairy Board to lead and coordinate the development of the dairy 

subsector in the country.

• Encourage the manifucturing of approreiate milk equipments and containers locally

• Develop standards for traditionally processed milk products such as “Ayib” and others

• Establish strong consumers’ associations

• Enforce law on milk quality standards

• Develop the milk marketing regulatory framework
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CLOSING STATEMENT

H.E. Dr. Meberehatu Melesse 
State Minister of Ministry of Industry

Honorable Members of Parliament,

Mr. Gary Robbins, Office Chief of USAID Ethiopia’s Growth and Transformation Office, 

Distinguished Guests,

Workshop Participants,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is, indeed, an honor and a privilege for me to have been given the opportunity to make a 

closing remark at this august workshop entitled ” Milk Quality for Consumers’ Safety” . You 

have addressed several important issues pertinent to milk quality and consumers’ safety. This 

workshop has provided a fine forum for exchanging the rich practical experience each one of you 

has brought to the fore.

With regard to the recommendations that evolved from your deliberations in this workshop, I 

would like to assure you that they will be seriously consider developing the dairy sector in the 

country. Let me take this opportunity, to express my heartfelt gratitude to the Ethiopian Meat 

and Dairy Industry Development Institute, the Ethiopian Milk Processors’ Industry Association, 

USAID-Livestock Market Development Project, International Livestock Research Institute/ 

Livestock and Irigation Value Chains for Ethiopia (ILRI/LIVES) Project for organizing and 

sponsoring the workshop. I would also like to thank Ethiopian Food, Medicine, and Health Care 

Administration and Control Authority (EFMHACA), Ethiopian Standards Authority, Trade 

Completion and Consumers’ Protection Authority (TCCPA), Veterinary Drug and Feed 

Administration and Control Authority (VDFCA), for their contributions to the successful 

conclusion of the workshop.

Wishing you all successes in your future endeavors, I now declare delightfully, that the 

workshop is officially closed.

I thank you all.
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ANNEXES

Annex I: - Workshop Program

Date Time Activity Responsible Person/Institution

8:30 - 9:00 a.m. Registration Organizing Committee

9:00- 9:10 a.m. Welcome Speech and 
Program introduction

Taddesse Guta, EMDIDI

9:10-9:20 a.m. Opening Speech HE Ahemed Abtew, Minister of Ministry 
of Industry

9:20-9:30 a.m. Key Note Address Gary Robbin, Office in Chief of USAID 
Ethiopian’s Economic Growth and 
Transformation Office

June 25, 2015

9:30-9:50 a.m. Current Status of Milk 
Quality in the Dairy 
Industries in Ethiopia

Desalegn G/Medhin, EMDIDI

9:50-10:10 a.m. Status of Dairy Industry in 
Ethiopia

Belachew Hurissa, EMPIA

10:10-11:00
a.m.

Tea & Coffee Break Organizing Committee

11:00 -12:00 am Discussion Chair Person :-Tafes Mesfin (PhD)
12:00-1:30 p.m. Lunch Break Organizing Committee
1:30-1:50 p.m. Existing Ethiopian Milk 

Oualitv Standards
Legesse Gebre, Ethiopian Standard 
Authority

1:50 - 2:10 p,m. Anticompetitive practices 
and Prohibited Trade 
Practices in Ethiopia

Aweke Gizaw, Ethiopian Trade 
Competition and Consumers’ Protection 
Authority

2:10-3:00 p.m. Discussion Chair Person :Belachew Hurissa, EMPIA

3:00-5:00 p.m. Milk Cocktail and 
Networking

Organizing Committee



Date Time Activity Responsible Person/Institution

8:30-9:00 a.m. Registration Organizing Committee

9:00 - 9:20 a.m. Impact of Drug 
Residues on Milk and 
Milk Products and

Belachew Balcha (Phd), Eth. Vet. Drug & 
Animal Feeds Administration and Control 
Authority

9:20-10:20 a.m. Discussion Chair Person:- Desalegn G/Medhin, 
EMDIDI

June 26, 
2015

10:20-11:00
a.m.

Tea and coffee break Organizing Committee

11:00-11:20 a.m. Competence and 
Certification 
Requirements for Dairy 
Processing Plants

Abnet Wondimu, Ethiopian Food, 
Medicine, and Health Care Administration 
and Control Authority

10:20-11:40
a.m.

Experience of other 
countries and Strategies. 
Forward on Milk 
Quality Improvement 
in Ethiopia

Irwin, USAID LMD

11:40-12:30 a.m. Discussion Chair Person:- Girma Kassa,USID, AGP- 
LMD Project Deputy Chief of Party.

12:30-1:30
p.m.

Lunch Break Organizing Committee

1:30 -  2:30 p.m. General discussion Chair Person:- H.E. Meberehatu Melesse
State Minister of Minister of Industry 
Ministry

2:30-3:00 p.m. Tea and coffee break Organizing Committee
3:00-3:30 p.m. Way Forward Chair Person:- H.E. Meberehatu Melesse

State Minister of Minister of Industry 
Ministry

3:30-3:35 p.m. Closing Remarks H.E. Meberehatu Melesse
State Minister of Minister of Industry 
Ministry

End of the Program
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Annex II:-List of Participants

S.N Full Name Organization Position Address
1 Abay Fatia Awash Melkasa G/Manager Adulala

Melkasa
2 Abadir Faris HPR Member Addis Ababa
3 AbrahaHailu TAMPA General Manager Tigray
4 Abeba Mecha HPR Member Addis Ababa
5 Andinet Abera EPHI Researcher Addis Ababa
6 Antenhe Akalu Jantekel Manager Gonder
7 Amsalu Abebe * G/Manager
8 Aweke Gizaw TCCPA Expert Addis Abeba
9 Anisa Gobed SNNP Bureau of Agriculture Head of Livestock 

Agency
Hawassa

10 Assefa Negron Holland Dairy
11 Azeb Tesemma EMDIDI Lab. Technician Bishoftu
12 Abenet Wondim EFMHCCA Addis Ababa
13 AlemeneshY ehulala Ministry of Industry Expert Addis Ababa
14 Birhan Ambaw Ministry of Industry Expert Addis Ababa
15 Bemnet Bekele Etete Milk Vice Manager Sendafa
16 Belachew Bacha (Dr) VDFACA Quality Lab. 

Director
Addis Ababa

17 Beserat G/Mecheal USAID-LMD Advisor Addis Ababa
18 Belachew Huressa ELEMTU &EMPIA Chairman Sululta
19 Binyam Kassa Lacteal creamery G/Manager Assela
20 Barbara Szonyi ILRI Expert Addis Ababa
21 Birtukam Sebsebe HPR Member Addis Ababa
22 Daba Ajema MOA Expert Addis Ababa
23 Dawit Abebe Ministry of Industry Advisor Addis Ababa
24 Dawit Demmelash 7D Food factory PLC Production Manager Addis Ababa
25 Dagnachew Desta Kokeb Dairy PLC D/manager Adama
26 Dade Eshetu Arssi Dairy Union Chairman LemuBilibilo
27 Dawit Gizachew ILRI Expert Addis Ababa
28 Desalgn G/Medhin EMDIDI Director Bishoftu
29 Debele Lemma EMDIDI Deputy Director Bishoftu
30 Elias Goshu (Dr) Private General Manager Akake
31 Emebet Mekonnen Emebet&Her Children Milk General Manager Bahir Dar
32 Getu Adamu Yakla Milk G/Manager Adama
33 Gebeyhu Goshu (Dr) AAU Lecturer Bishoftu
34 G/Egziabher Girmay EMDIDI Acting Director Bishoftu
35 Hassen AH FAO AFAOR Addis Ababa
36 Haile Berihulay MOA Dairy Product 

Technologist
Addis Ababa

37 Hailu Eshetu Family Milk D/Manager Addis Ababa
38 Hans Meenink SNV-EDGET Project Manager Addis Ababa
39 Hailu Regassa EMDIDI Team Leader Bishoftu
40 H/Selassie Weres EMDIDI G/Director Bishoftu
41 Irwin Foreman USAID-LMD Consultant Addis Ababa
42 Ismael Hajiya EMDIDI Expert Bishoftu
43 Jill Pearson Techno serve Volunteer Addis Ababa
44 Kassahun Deressa Elemtu Audit Head Sululta
45 Kifeyalew Chirkew MOA Vet. Public Health Addis Ababa
46 Kassahun Lcifle TCCPA Expert Addis Ababa
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47 Kiberet Lemma Loni Agro Industry Manager Sululta
48 Kidus Negusse MOA Expert Addis Ababa
49 Kedir Shenka Ada’a Dairy Cop G/Manager Bishoftu
50 Mahlat Yohannes SNV-EDGET Advisor Addis Ababa
51 Maheder Chane EFMHCCA Expert Addis Ababa
52 Mekedes Asfaw USAID-LMD Advisor Addis Ababa
53 Melaku Berehun Sebeta Agro Industry G/Manager Addis Ababa
54 Meseret Bekele (Dr) MOA Expert Addis Ababa
55 Mekonnen Gashu EMDIDI Team Leader Bishoftu
56 Menen G/Mariam EMPIA General Manager Addis Ababa
57 Mekonen Lulu Helen Agro Industry Head Chancho
58 Meretech Mekonnen Kalemer dairy G/Manager Hwassa
59 Mesfin Mekuria
60 Mekete Nega HPR Member Addis Ababa
61 Melaku Taye Ministry of Industry Director Addis Ababa
62 Metasebeya Koster Chuye Milk General Manager Addis Ababa
63 Minas Hiruy HPR Member Addis Ababa
64 MohammadnurAbachebsa HPR Member Addis Ababa
65 Molla Gezie EMDIDI Team Leader Bishoftu
66 Muluneh Tafesse Selale Dairy Development PLC D/manager Muketure
67 MulugetaTefera HPR Member Addis Ababa
68 Nureden Hassen NuredenHassen Milk Processing G/Manager Addis Ababa
69 Rahel Nebiyu USAID-LMD Advisor Addis Ababa
70 RoberaTadesse Elemtu Promotion expert Addis Ababa
71 Solomon Gl2aw ILRI/LIVES Expert Addis Ababa
72 Sttfin V. Geel SOLID ARIDAD Country Man Addis Ababa
73 Sirak Negusse Mekellemilk Process G/Manager Mekelle
74 SisayTamerat Ministry of Industry Expert Addis Abeba
75 Tadesse Gutta EMDIDI . D. Director General Bishoftu
76 Taffese Mesfin (Dr) Timeret Board member Sendafa
77 Tadesse Teshomme EMDIDI Director Bishoftu
78 Tebebe Madefero Almi Fresh Milk Project Manager Hawassa
79 Tesfaye Haile USAID-LMD Advisor Addis Ababa
80 Tigist K/Yemer VDFACA Expert Addis Abeba
81 Tsegug G/Kirstos ATVET Dean Wukiro
82 Tsega G/Kirstos MU/EDRI Researcher Addis Ababa
83 Tewodros Girma EFMHCCA Director Addis Ababa
84 WendafrashAbera EFMHCCA Advisor Addis Ababa
85 WondosenNegatu KokebMilk Chairman Chacha
86 WorkenheEdossa BeftuBerga Union Manager Holeta
87 Yohannes Tesfu SNV-EDGET Advisor Addis Ababa
88 Yohannes Mehari USAID-LMD Manager Addis Ababa
89 Yohannes Melese ESA Agro & Food Addis Ababa
90 Yirdaw W/Semayat Ethiopian Animal Feed Industry 

Association
Executive Manager Addis Ababa

91 Yemane W/Gedriy TMF General Manager Mekelle
92 Zerihun Gashaw (Dr) SNNPR Expert Hawassa
93 Zelalem Bereta Bereta& His Family Addis Ababa




